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C.:nerOIl (Vietori,), Rim.rd, 8mall,
UalDpbeH (.ViClor~), BODler, elD1tb,
Culiog, H-nltAlI, Sprollle,
CUOD, JlUIlieoOD, SlIir.,
Ch.plu'll, .&ulbacb, T£!".
CilDQa, Kilntt, T.,IOt',
C......hr.ne, KhloeT. Tew~lc,

l]'J:Hi;rall, K...IIs, Tilley.
Coughlill, Labro,", Top~r (P,clau),
C·)Unol, Luthy (Ku!), T,.lII'hiU..
Curtam, Laud.,OlootmaP1l. V.IiD,
CalbbaM, L..na-eYlo, Vaoll.,nc,
Dal1, Lesalft. W.Uaea (Albert),
Daout, llII"e4Ollald (Sir Jobo), w"nace (York),
O"• .,D, YcOooald(C.p"Breloll). Wbite (Card_ell),
Duaulolers, 1I.rkilltoab, Wbitt (Uutllll'),
lff.jOltJilll, lh.c:mastet, Whit, (Kearn.,.
Dielr.iollOll, XaNllillu (lrIiddle.u),W'lIi.....
Dodd, KcC..lhllll, Wf>ild; (Brochilltl'
DoDd... McDOlIll'llld, Wood (\\'utlllore &od).
Dupollt, XeU,",,,,. Wooclwortb,lolld
Furow, )4CLeIaIl, Wright.-IU.
:r.rlf_(~d•.lGrllll. »lc!(..Il,

Mr. BLAK& moved:
Tbat -.td Bill bt rar,rftd back to a OOllllllittH of th Wbol~. "ilb

PO"u to prorid" u a tolldiuoa or tIM propoMd .dyaaeN, Illat aD' COil_
H&CU to ba lu for tb' eoaltftldioa of '"1 part of lbt 'lrorh uf tbe
O...di.o Pa<:i5e R.U"'1, ""Iblt 00 lDaia or lor.aeb liae.. ,ull be
let onl, aftar .ueb public uoti~., .ad ajlOll llI~b toadltlou. u l1te G"y
t'flllDellt Iball&ppron , .ad tl:at 00 Dir..elor of lbe COlDPWl1 lball.ba
direetl1 or illdirectlr hIWrc.ted, eitller •• IZI4:lIIbeU of. coll.truat/ou
ta:llP,u1, Of otbe",llC, 10 .01'\leb eoatt6CU.

Motion negatived OD the ume divieioD.
Mr. BLAKE moved:

That tb. 8l1l ba rc(er~ baek t.,) " OlllDlllittee of til, Wbole
... ith po"er to proYld" U • ooaeluoe or Ibe prllpoeed .d ...net. tblll.lb'
upndltoT' of lb. C.qad,,,,, P.ci60 a.iI...., Oelllpalll.b.U be 50bJeet
to \he .\1 lit or tb... \loitor-G....r.1 of C.ud..

MOlion negatived 00 the 88me divi!lion.
Mr. BLAKE. A, I C:l.nnot. per~ntl ..lc hoo. gCrltlcroen op

po~ite to change t.heir cour..e in nny way, 1 will not.,
although I have IIQme other llu(tgOdtiooli to otfer flnd objec
tione to mak~ trouble those hon. gentlemen lOO much by
putting them in fiu·m.

Bill read the third time and Jl!\seed, on the 8:1me division
revorecd.

Sir JOHN A. MACDQN AIJD movotl tho ltdjou\·nment. of
the liouse.

Motion 8greed to; and (!\t lJ ;25 o'clock, p.rn,) the Hou~e

ndjoul'ned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

1o'KlnAT, 29lh Fllbl'unry, 18St.

The SPJUIll tooLc the Chair n~ Thr~ o'clock.

PAATIIRtl.

AODITfON ~ro CO)[Ml'l'TEJ~S,

Sil' lJl«JrOf{ IJ.\~(H:VI~ movet.l th:l.t the Mr. Alills
:IIU..I Mr. TempI" Uo aJdeJ 10 tho Stnmling Committco~

un P1Jvilcgc~ und Eh..'Clion", nud on H:lilllt'ay", G:'mal.:! and
TIlI"gl'uph LinCil.

~lolioll ngl'c.:d 10.

CQlllllTTEL ON fllHVlL":l'E3 AND ELI~CrlO~S.

Yr. TUPPY.R .\1I tllo ea!o of lho bOll. merob:.:r (ur
Curnbcl'laod (Sir Churl,,~TIIJlper) hu been l'tofllrretl to the
(Ji)QlmiUco 0:1 Prh'i1~gC:i land J':leetionf'. of which I :1m 31
Il~Hl:lt:l member, I would, under tho circom..bnoell, and
fo.. olrt·;O:l~ rc.1IJ1mJl, beg: to be czcosoj from ~erviug on thll.t
Gommith.'('. r therefore wi8h to 'lIt'ithdraw.

)11'. lILAJ\:I{, It ill not n~e6ll8&ty for the hOD. gentleman
loJ atlend tbe Committe&.
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Mr. TUPPER. In order tbllt my non·attendance on that
Committee may not lesSll,n the number of its member8, [
wish to withdl'aw altogeLhel' fl"Om 88f'1'ing on that Com·
mittee.

Sir HECTOR LANGBVIN. In that eaael ....ould move
thllt Yr. 'fupp<lr be discharged from being a member of the
Commillco 011 Pl'ivilogce and Electione, and that lIr.
Gil'ouanl 00 appointed in hie 8tead.

Motion agreed 10.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Sir LEO~ARDTIJ,LEY. Mr. Spoaker, in moving that
you, Sir, do no\v l~:ave the Chair, [d~iro to toke :advantage
oBhe motion to make my etaternent to the House in regard
to the finllncial condition of the country, aDd the policy of
the Government _ilh reg:ard to the T:1rilf :11. tbe preseDt
Se&.lion. It will be rom6mbered, Sir, that in tbe SeaiOD or
ISS!, a8 well as in the Session of 1883, I felt myeelf war
r3ntool in ebting tbatal no period in thehietory of Canada
did the credit, the fioaocial 8tanding and the geDeraL
I.asine!8 of the D~minion Iltand in IlO good a position uit
did lit thOo'e 1..0 periode. [am in a poeition, I tbink. to
8tate to-day that flt. no previoua period in the history of
tbie country did tbe credit of Canada and the financial con
dit.ion of Canada etand better than it doee now. With
reepect to the geoeral trade of the country. [regret to say
Lbst. owing to the deprilCiation io the vnluo of lomber,
which i~ 0110 of our prilieill:ll uportl!', owinJt to over-trading
in eOl'tain brancb08 in tho Dominion, a, well as over·im
ports, we have a de'l'n,'!SSiOU at the prellent time, whioh
I trO!lt _ill not be 0 loog duration but will be epeedily
ovorcomo, and ....e m,y aeon b~ in the position we
oceupil.'I1 a yoar ago, proepering io every partienlar. I
trullt, Sir, that thn 8t.!\temeot [ arn about to eubmit to tbe
Ho~o will add to tho ovidence which has been given from
ye:l.r to yur since 1879, Ihat the policy edopted by
tho Government io thll.t year hlll bee:! succeeM'ul tlnd in the
interosli 01 Clloada. Sir, [ deeire in the firet place to call
atteiltio,'l to th, receipt! 3nd ezplloditul'iM fOl' lail v~ar, llod
I \vill be hl'iof in dnin;; "0 bCca'JiO tho de~ail!l of the czpen·'
diture for the b'Jt fiiC:l.1 year, M contftined in the Public
Accollnt!l fllr lh:lt yeal', oro in tho hil.n·.b of hon. memooril i
but thero .ro BOrni poinB to which I degire to cnll the
8p~eial :ttlentio1rJ of Ih~ Hou8e. I mayetllto, what every
hon, mombor krJr>wJ, ~h!lt. the l'oC;)iptil f'lr th:lt. yeM were
'3S,791,IU9, Ih:lt the ozp&uditltl'o \V.lil 829,7 JO,15', Ioning
a surp!u!l of 17,064,492, Addin.:c to th:lt tho) '1,0[19,000
rcceivOd. from the ule of loni~ in llllnitob:l and the North·
West., I{ive~ u~ n l'lllrplu8 for 11I:!t real' of OVOl' $8,00::1,000.
Sir, il has beDn said, nnd it will ho Mitl nodonbt doring tbis
uiliCtls~ion, Ih1t. the ozpcnditul'o f,,)r the fi~c,,[ ;'ear 18a~·83

boing 81,603,034 in oxce~s o( Ill,) pre\"iou~ yll:U', it is sn
evidcnC() of CXll·:lvag:tnt.(l on til) p:ll'l of Ill') Adminietration.
In order 10 .Ileot t.h3\ c1I:\I',>(\I [ do,:;iJ',) 10 lIt.:.ltO tbe item~

e::Jmpo.~in.:.c that ll.dJitionnl cxpcllJitl.lfC, and tbon [ will
lonN the Hou'W 10 decide whether tho Go\'el'urnent. b:tcause
thor nJ'oJ N.<POll.ilb!i) pl·imnril.r :H li!lbrnitting tbe 'Etltimat.oe
to l)l1l·!i:l.InenL, :11'0 open to Ih) ch.\r<C" of cxtravagant erpeD
t1itllr~ Ju:-in;; lh3t yonl" 'fhe l)1,6l)3,IJ~B of incroase m:ay
bo Iltftld as follolv", tbe~c being the principal
it'.:m~. S:nking fund, 853,41:!. That i~ 8impl.1, &8
e\'ory hon. moml>.:r know.:!, A rOOemption of the debt to
thnt 8ll:lent ovor and aUovo the previou;, }·es.r. Sobeidi..
to Provintl6;t, 116,613. Th1t wo kno_ is a pAymeD' made
uOldcl' 6tAtUl.c, which rcqUiN.i Ih:lt cvery tentb yea.r
lh!! }lubsid:c! Itl H.e "iU:llbr Provinces bo incrotsed until
thoy rcueh 80 cont!l per heaU of tho population, on
,,"00.000 e'eR. Ilmi tbo lid Ii iO:lfll eonce!l8ion made to Hani
toba WI well. Logi,dation ("tection up-luce) '168,MB.
'rbat amollnt 'fa' reqairec1 for ezpelUN oonntoteel
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with the General Elections. No objection can there- Well, Sir, I believe that that isa correctprinciJ>le to apply,
fore be made to that item. Postal service, $195,522. When and especially to the conduct of it Government. No Govern
I. state to the House that the increased receipts were ment would be justified in taking one particular yearof their
$213,000 it wi1l be evident that there has been no expenditure and presenting that t9 the country as an evi
increased taxation with respect to that item. Railways dence of their economy; neither would it be fail' for an
and canals working expenses, $371,364:. When I state to Opposition to take a particular year, in which perhaps tho
the House that the increased income during that year from expenditure was large, owing to circumstances over which
those public works was $390,000, against an increase of ex· the Government had no control, or if they had
penditure of$3'7l,364, the House will understand that no control, circumstances under which they felt it desir
additional taxation was imposed under that head. Immi- able to make increased expenditure in· the interests
Ilration and quarantine, $184,763. When we take into of the country-I say it would not be fair that
account· the increased immigration to this country during such a year should be specially selectea. Therefore,
that year, I think every hon. member will say that the in all discussions on this subject, I desire to take the
money was tell expended, and that it will yield an ade· averages as well as the expenditures in particular years, as
quate return. Mounted Police, $109,369. That ex· evidence of our economy or of oUr extravagance. Now, Sir,
penditure was under the authority of Parliament, we find that last year, deducting the surplus, the taxation
made upon the statement of the Minister of the Interior per head of our population from Customs and Excise,
at the time, that for public reasons the force should and these are the only heads of taxation, was $4.82i
be increased. It has been increased and that ad- as against an average of $4.88 per. head from 1874 to 1879.
ditional' expenditure was incurred during that year. We also find that taking the average flOm 1879 to 1883 it
'1.'he increased expenditure on public works and harbours was amounted to $4.81 per head, against an expenditure from
&436,359. This expenditure, I am sure, will be generally I8H to 1879 of $4.88 per head. Under these circumstances
approved of. , It was an expenditure demanded by Parlia· it will be found that while it is true that the receipts have
ment on account of our large surplus, which gave us the been large, while it is true that during last year our surplus
opportunityofgivingincreased accommodation, and increased has been large, the amount which was necessary to pay the
facilities to our commerce by the improvementofourharbours expenditures of the country andaffoi'd a1lthe appropria.
and the construction of public buildings throughout the Dom· tions necessary for public works, and every otherexpen.
inion of Canada. That expenditure of $4:36,358 was not only ditura, the taxation on the people 'ofthe country was less.
'voted by Parliament ana cheerfully granted, but it will, I than the average from 1874 to 1879. Now, Sir, it may be
am sure, be acquiesced in by both sides of tho House. The interesting to the House to know. under· what head'! the
increase in the administration of justice was $33,893. This increase of income took place.. The increase in Customs
increase became necessary owing to locallegis18tion requir. was $1,::1:28,012 ; Excise, $375,257; Post Office and Money

· ing the appointment of increased judges in different parts Orders, $212,503; Public Works, including Railways,
of the Dominion. Then we have an increase of $150,000 $::190,004; increased interest received $87,lS4. The increase
for the bounty to the fishermen, which had the almost in the Customs may be stated under the following heads:
unanimous, coqpurven"ce·-of this. House, and met with Rlitway c:1rriagel:l, lumbor, manufacture of, and coal,

,the genera-l- approval of the count.'y. These iteml:! $520,00ll. I may say, that a large portion of tho duty paid
· make about$l,tiOO,OOO, and it will bo found that only on railwaycarriages and locomotives was upon railway car·
· it small portion-that portion which was expend~d on riages and locomotives imported by the Canadian Pacific
public works, and that portion paid as a bounty to' the RailwayCompany,who required them earlier than they could
1ishermen-were direct charges on the country; that is to be made in this country. Our mailUfacturers of locomotives
say, they were increases which would necessarily increase were so fully occupied at that timethateventheGovernment
the taxation of the people. Therefore while the expenditure had to send abroad inorJor)o get the supply necessary for

· has been increased about $1,600,000, the taxation has not the increased traffic on the railway..and locomotives had to
cO'9'ered one-half that amount, and the expenditure for the be imported to meet pressing demands. On brandy, gin,
other portion was on public works and other public services rum, whiskey and wines, the increase was $236,000; on
yielding more than compensating revenue in return. fruits and sugar, $242,500; on la'ces, hOsiery, jewellery,

· Now, Sir, there were other expenditures during the $71,000; wheat flour, $46,000 i machinery, $150,000; pig
year chargeable to capital account amoun: ing t) h'on, $28,000; ~lassware, $54,000. The increase of Excise

· $14,1'11,413. How wore these expenditures met 1 l'U,-cnue was mamly on the article of spirits; and the decrease
In the firsL place, there was a surplus from on tobacco was about covered by the inerease of revenue
consolidated revenue, amounting to $7,064,492; proceedl:l received on malt. That was before the decrease of 8 cents
from the lands of the North·West, $1,009,019; deposits in per pound of Excise took place in the. article of tobacco.

. the· savings banks of the country, $4,445,445; and under These are the items with reference to the operations of the
the arrangement made with the Canadian facific Railway last year. I desire now to call the attention of the House
Company, we received the proceeds of the sales of their to the estimated income and expenditure for the present
bonds, which were in our hands, these proceeds amounting, year. This is an amended estimate made from our
at the close of the year, to $::1,694,000, upon which 4 per experience down to the present date. The esti·
cent. interest was paid. This covered all the expenditures mate of Customs for the current year was $21,500,000.

· of that year, without our being under the necessity, as I The amended estimate is $20,250,000. Now, Sir,
stated lal:lt Session, of going abroad for a dollar in order to it'may be asked by the House, what has occurred to pro
meet this expenditure. I may say further, in answer to the duce this reduction? I may state in answer to that ques·
charge of the impollition of increased taxation by this Gov· tion that tho imports of last year were $5,000,000 in ex
ernment upon tho people of Canada, that deducting the cess ofthe estimate and the revenue from Customs $1,00'0,000
surplus from the receipts of Customs and Excise since in excess of the estimate. I am satisfied, and it is now well
1879, and charging -simply the amoilnts which were undel'stood, that tho imports of'the last year were greatel'

'necessary for the payment of the expenditures of than was warranted by the demand'! and by 'the consump
the Government, our expeIi<iiture per head of the tion. Weare now feeling the effect of that over.importa.
population since 1879, has beenJ~ss than the average of ex- tion, because there is a corresponding reduction in the
penditures from 1874 to 1879. lrecollect.that the leader of revenue received f"om Uustoms as the result. Then,
the Opposition in the speech he made in answer to theSpeech there il:! anothol' cause. Since this time i welve
ii:om the Throne, remarked that I was gl'eat on averages. months, a large portion of the imports into Oanad,.

Sir LJlONABD TIl;;I.lilT. .
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have decreued in value. As tbOlle bon. membel1l who
are 8Dgtlged in bneiD88lI know perfectly well, many
cL the articlea imported hl'''e rallen in vallie, owing
w the inereaeed .tock in hand io tbe United Stat8fl
and In tho old oonntil' I know of one al1icle,
which we, formerly sol for 19, hut which is now
IOld for 86.76; and 110 witb many olber articles. There·
fore, the over-importatioD of 15,000,000 lut. yUr, and the
rail in the value of imports this year, have reeuJted in a
redaotion in the total imports down to the p'~nt time i
and, Olldmatiog that the nut fonr moolhll wIll yield ooe
balf of the revenue that hu been receivod f'rom Custom.
in the pBII eight month!, I pisco the Ultimated income for
tbo current yur at the following figur8!l:-

COllOllll •••• _M ~'•• M ••~ •••• ,I:IO,J&O,ooo
Klel ~ M &,5&0,000
PoUt Ollie. ~ ~ ],800,000
Public WOflr.., iccludiol r.il.,.' '~"'" 1,000,000
lot.rt.lOlllo'l'etlm.ltt ,............... 800,otO
01blf .ouree. '00,000--TotAllltcom ~..... .. .. '33,'00,000

The amended elltimated eIpenditare 18 13L,200,OOO. The
63timate made thill time twelve monthe placed the expen.
diture nt $31,010,000 j but we h:l.l"e hod to expend a very
considerable sumon public worb-for the completion of tho
publio baildingt in "Manitoba, on the harbonr of Toronto,
and on worka in 't'Ari01ll otber parte of the Dominion wbere

• worke were abeolutely n8Cll6SAry, aDd tbesum voted was not
found AufBcient-eo that tho uponditul'$ uDder thnt h84d has
been incl'$aeed; :l.lld tberefore 1 estimato tbat tbe total
expeoditare this y.r will amount to lbe eum n:tmed, lesving
a surplue of conllOlidated rovenue of 11,000.000. I Cltimate
that tbe~s from public laD<b in the North·\V_t will
amount to another 11,000,000, makinlC the total eurplnl
for thie rear '2,000,000. It may be 88id . by han. genUe.
men oppoeite that tble ie a gr8&lo f.mng off' (rom tho eurplue
of '8,000,000 lut year j hat it will be remembered tbat tbie
time twolve months I estim:l.ted the earplae (rom coneoli
dated revenne for the CUrrElnt Y8&r at '2,2~0,000, my
pt'1lll8nteetim:l.te being '1,250,000 Ieee. Well, let 08lWlf1,Sir,
what circum8tancee have led to that reductioo. In the
fir'llt placo, tho cwpendilllro hlU bocn incl'ea!&d. while the
receipts hav~ beeo reduced. Why ie them 8uch a great
cJiffol'$noe in tho ~urplWle9 of the two ye11'8-18,OGO,000 in
tbe oneC88e, Imd '2,000,000 in tbe other f Simply becD.Ufl&,
having th:\t ellrplu8, tho Government felt that thoy could
come to the Rouae ami a8k Parliamont to appropriate a
much larger 8um o( money for publio worke, in('luding
buildinga and harbouril, than waa ever Il.8ked from. Pnrliament
before-a earn of money that will reach '3,200,000 daring
the Cllrl"ent year, or an inoroaae of about 11,000,000. The
GOl"ornmcnt felt, Sir, thltt with the eurplus they hod at
thoir dlspo!al, they were jWltified In asking Parliament for
t.beeo appropri.o.lione; Parliament graoted them; and these
moneye are now being expended for theee purposee.
In addition to that, we have incre4!ed expenditurea
on the poatal ee"ice, OD paymonte on :l.Cr.Qunt of
Sinking FunC!.t on Immigration, on Militia aod Defence, and
on Mouuted rolice for thecnrrent year. Well, Sir, tbore
'11"&8 an incre&Md expenditure of '2,200,000, with an eeH
mated rcdnctK>n in the revenue, which we suppoeed would
I,an ua witb a larplus of '2,2~0,OOOj wherea.s, owing to
the f"!Iinf off' in the revenue, it il estimated that our enr
plua wil be I.,OOO,UOO from coal!lOlidated revenne, and
",000,900 from puhlic land,. It mUI' all!lO be borne in
mind that tbe revenne was decreased from other cnuse!.
What were they f Ono wae a red action of taxation of
12,250,000 ae compared witb the year 1881·82. Whnt were
tho reduction f 181,4,016 on to:l.; lid,S L3 Oil coffee;
191,719 on tin eheete and block..; 1200,000 on etampe j
15O,UOO of pDlta~o on new8papore j '700,000 of reduc
tion in the tobacco duty j 11,000 on &Crap iron j 114,Z50

on periodicals; aDd '00,000 on "ire and other articles ;
m:l.kiog about '2,300,000 of reduotion in the taxation of the
country, which of couree reduced the eorplup. Now, Bir,
we como to the subject of tbe e!timated inoome and expen
diture for tbe ftscal yur 188...86. The eetimated inCOJDe ia
ae followe :-

Froal Qu.to ~ ~ __ __ 000.0(1(1
" lui" ~__ _._•••• .._........ ~8IO,OOO

.. POll 011101 _ _ _ _... l,toO,OOO
" Publie Worb, htlhtdia, .'u.,.,. ._ __ S,000.000
" Iourtetaod I}I'I'ettlll...u ....._~__ ~.__ 100,000
" Otlltr 101lre" ...... _.... ~ ...~_ M'" _ &00.000

Totel t1_t..s 111_ __• _.__ $31,000,000

~ may mentioo hero, All one of the ('.anlM of reduoed
IDoome from Cu,toma whicb we bave taken into &OCOllnt
i8 the incl'eaaed prodncing power of the m1nufaotnro!
of Canada. The mallufltctnree of the oouotry bnve
been incre88iog from year to year to 8uch an extent
&8to materially aft'oot tho revenue of the oouotry by
eaueing a reductio!, in the imports. Tbe eetimated exJMt,n.
diture, according to the Eitimlltos now on the Tahle, wlil
be 1'!9,811,639.lt will be observed by hon. membere, that the
O!timate, 80 far as public workenro concerned, ofl1,900,OOO
Jlrovidee for the completion 01 public worka, for whioh
vot~ were taken last Se.Mion Rnd are being expended thi8
year. They ocnlain no new item and it i8 probable therefore
that a verv considerable amount "'ill appear in tbe 8upph~

mentary E!timaWle for public works in a ldition to th08e con
tain.d in the Estimatee before ne. It is probable that
Parliament will bo asked for enmo .xpenditure witb refer
once to tho obtainiog, or, at I03!!lt., 860uriug the ol:tOO!!lion of
nilway', and of conree the interclt of that eam will h8'l'o
alao to be provided. It baa been intimated here that it may
be found deeirable to extend the Canadian Paci60 Railway
syetem from Montreal to Quebec, and all amouat may be
required for that purpose. There may be upenditmel allO
beyoDd that, but wbatever tbey may be, there wilt 8~1ll be, in
addition to the expenditure 00 pablio worb, 10m. ltema, no
douht. of that kind to be added. It il oetimat.ed. th&r-
fl>re that the BUPflementary Estitnltee ,vill amount to
1800 000 wbich wi! make the totAl oJ:p9ndituro fl>r tbe nut
year"30.6 t 1.63!!: the estimate eurplns from consolidated
revenue i8 '1.400,000, and tbe eetimated r~ooi!>ts from Il!.nd
in tho NOl'th·W"().'l.1,'~50,OOO,01' a l'Jt:LI estimated llurplue
for noxt yurof 8U:'\0,000. Tbe londin~ items of increase
are: Mllititt, '130,000 j Mounted Police, .~.,OOO; Poet Offlce,
8211,000 j and tho 18lIding items of decl'O&8e al'e Ilinking
fund lind intereet U30,000, Publlo Works '160,000, Indiaoll
114'1,920. UDder th~e circumslancelI, it would appear tbo.t
during the cnrrent and tbe nut yoar the lurpIu8 will pro
bably be in the noighbourhood of'2,2~0,000pel' annum, and
it will probt.bly be eatiefactory to bOn. Keotlomon oppo
8ite wbo bave objected from time to time to the large
surplUl to learn that il; baa been reduced by a reduc
tion of tAntion, by decreaeed importation, tbe ree~t
of inueaaed manafbcture& in the country. Now I desire
to call the attention of the BouM to objectione tb:at
have been taken to tbe Tariff' of 1879 by bon. gentlemen
oppoeite wbo have complained of the eoormoos aurplll8 that
we have reoeived in the put; wbo oomplain that we have
been lakin, (rom the pookete of tbe people a large tum of
money which it would be mach better to have allowed to
reUiain thel'$. The bon. the leader of the Op~ition inthe
remar.lr:a be made upon the 8ubject, eaid: 120,000,000 bue
beeD taken Ollt of the pockets of the ,P.llOple dnring tbe lut
fonr years unneoeS6an1y j yee, he "lil not only 120,000,000/
but probably $30,000,000. Whon I read t.hat statement, I r68Q

it til delivered elfl&wherej when it was made in the Houee,
one o( my COllealrUoe. llilting near me, eaid: " What does he
mean by that 1" That wae the queetioD I aeked myaelf
when I read that statoment for tbe firet time. Well, I
concluded, from tbe remarks made, that the hon. membel'
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opposite in 18'79, nod to produce, from our Trade Returne per oont. This has beoome o&Ce~ry iD order to supply
aod from tbe eltttilltieil tual we hll.V8, evidence tbat I think CDe or two cutleries that hue beeo ltarted in the Domin
will bo entillfaclory to this House and to the oouotry, tbal ion, :l1l·1 it ill proposed tn admit bandlue uolinished at 111 per
their CcaN, entertained ond 8l'prea3&d in 1879, hue not heen cent, LUI year we placed 27t per cenl upon cottona,
justified by rCl'ul18 ony yCIU' sineD tbat period, down to the pre- prinw, and. dyad cottoos-they remllin tbo lame. Jea08
~ent. But I dceirp, bcfuro I go o.ny fJI'UHn', locnlllhealten· ",nd ooutillea ....ere len on the llO per cent. liet, with ooe or
tion of the Hou,'s to the fow changes that tbe Government hovo art:clee of a eimil:n ue:MlI'iption of C!.Itton. and it ie
pro~o to mako in tho 'fcl"ilf. leay ther are f<;lw and unirn· propo,;etl now to place jeane and ooulillM only for
porL'\nt, b6t'nuge, After eoneidorill~ thie queetion carefully, tho coraut mAkel·., At 20 per cent. Cotton, 402 int-he.!! wiJe, for
Govornment tho'l,ltbt it be~l, tbll yeAr lit Ill! eventl', to tli:l- en:l.m~roJ cloth. Thie ,t~·inch cotton i~ not m:l.de in the
turh tho Tnritr A>I liltle "e )W»eible. 1 know it hll8 been laid D.>minion of CanooOl.. Tho msnuf:Jclurere of windolV
\VO hllvc llince 1879 m:ade n good many cbaog88 o~cry ycar, ~baJlI8 'l't'cro givon tho right to import it nt 15 per cenL,
nnll I thiok ther Wfl'O wilo and jlldiciolll, but wo .11 felt and tbi.. ill oxtending it t.o Ibo maoul'acturerj of enamelled
nt tho timotbnt it ,,.as c181'1irnble to do a~ little in tbnt way III cloth. &rthenwtLre decoraled, priDted or aponged and
~sil>1o, nnlei~ lhe pllblic intoreata demanded thcm; bot in all not elaewbere apeci6ed-tbill ill tbo n.mo 3~ .:It pr&
tbe pra!ont )'ur thechangcslll'o DOt importAnt., and lhey Ilre *,nt, 30 pelr cenL 1 may lltato hore tbllt tbe reason
in thia direction-they nl'O in tho direction of giving 1.\ the for the more dofinite d8!criptioD il tbat fl qUe8tioD h:u
manofaclurer llrtielC3 that MC DOW UDQnumor1ltod nlld pny arillon between tho imporlers aDd the Clietom~ Dep:r.rt
~O per ceot, at It rClJul'("(] rnlo of duty of 10 per conL, or to mont .... itb rofllrence to tho Taritf as it uiets at ~~
plnu them upon tllO Ireo ii~t. 'l'hi. is atill recognizing the I5Cnt. Au ACtion wal brou~ht by a Arm' in Montreal, claim.
principlo of mllinltlinillg ami encour8!-{ing tho induetri8l'l or ing tbat tho Cu,lomll Department ~d made an i1lesal
Canada. The articleR it ia propoeed to p!llOO upon Ihe froe collection. A auit was brought, ond tbo venJict WII8 given
liat are as foliO1\"& :-lklting cloths. Ihrac.ie :r.cid. C:lnuI in b.vour of tho DllIpartmonl; and it h,,~ boon thou~ht

nlllDu(acturoo lrom jilt(', rlS in('ho& w.idp, for lloor oil dotha. beUor in oNor to prevent any difHeulty in tho (ulure tb.:.t
'.rb:l.t hAll been frco when unCl\!endor81.l, and 1 m:r.y ~tLr hei 0 lhd do.:cl·i"tion of tho o"rthellw:I re ..bould be mora llpecially
th.t the p:r.rtio!l clIg:r.ReJ in thi. iodu,trl throughout (Jllnada given. India rubber vulcanized hoodI", for kDive8 and (ork,.,
thought tbey had a right to import an did import tho un- 10 !)orcent. lron,-ea~t.iroDfork", in an unfinhlhed COn Iilion,
e:tlendored nrliclo for a timp, IJllt it W4;J f<.lllud to be not 10 por cenL Labelll for 6,b can.. and otber printed matter,
conlistont wilh the law, nud it ia proposed to pltll:e tho to poy 6 cenL, per lb. and 20 I,el' ceoL Pinl of all kir.dlj
Jule- can,.n-'l calendered in the Mme po1·ti,m ae uncnlo"ltlond at pre3Cnt under the Tariff, m:lde 01 Lrau wiro, wcre one
ptc ('aln'l!! W:le bofure. CherrJ'lH.'at weh.ling compound. r:lto of duty, and of iron WiN nnolhor rlue i and a~.:& c<m·
GrCft~o and J!re:l!\o 1'1"I'8p l'fll:f upon 11.10 fNo liit lx!!,-·r." but i>iJcrsblu llmOtint 01' "PI,itnl Ir'a Loon ir:vo,kd in Ontario
cnonecled with it \\'11$ tbo OODditioo" when ilnpol'tcU by in TDnking thoJO ViII" tbo duty ilt un.do 30 per cont. on all.
llOap mnllufacturerll." Tbat ia !!trnck ont and it ie open for Soap po"dore, 3 C(lntl per po~nd. Steel now U Jlf'r ton, i.
any pcrson liS woll "I SOllp maoufacture,. to import gren88 to be f3 per ton ::t.n-J 10 per cent. Tbi" i. in order to
and greuo I:IOllp. Indigo P!l~te and eKtract. Indigo hal; eqnalizo the duty more gcnorally, and givea &Orne more
been freo in tho pllht, but tbey have 0 new prcpar:atiol' of protcctioo to tho ateel iDdu'8try than it had in the past.
indi,!:tO ulled ,. p~tc nnd oJ:lract" (or tho ellmo purpolleS, Stool,-rolled round wire rod", under half nn incD in
and it is proposcd to introduce theee tlrtiole, into the frue diamoter, for manufacturing wiro. It no", poya 10 por
JieL It will he romembereu tho.ll:u:t Seeeioo it W&l deeidoo cent. witbout aoy condition Iltt.:lebed to it. Arl".:IogemeotAI
by Parliamont lbo.t iron beame, eheele, plAlee, and knoo~, 3ro being made fur tbe nlanufaclure of wire, wbieh nOIf"
for Lon or compolite 6bipe 01' vcucl!!, &hould be frec, paYI I~ per een!., Ilnd in ol\lor to ~ive tho mllnufacturel'8
and it ie 0010' lol'OpO~Uj to ouel angle:l to IhM 1i~1, "OIl"lU profit it j.i tll'ol)l~ol to) rcdlll~O lhnt dClcriplion
And m:ll(o it iron 01' ~lct'l, bOC;lU~O lilo p3l'ti~s IJ( iron u.-ol in tllo mallulacluru of wiro, to 5 por cent.
1\1"0 importing lind using Ilcci us woll lie iron, anJ it i" Ncedlo:l, cylindcl', hand fr.:&I'OO nnd othol'l,-this pll.rticular
simply rlncil'~ l;t~el for tbeeo purpolle~ in tha 8nme catc- deeori}ltioo of needle8 manu(llctnred in the Dominioo of
gory, utal lidding tingles. Oxide of mongllnose. GOI' unn Cllnttdn is to pAy bereltfter by thie propo@al 3'-l per
minOlll1 potA~h. Sull.Jbule of indium. 81081 for &aIVB WaH cunt. Now, I come to tho quc~tion of tho Bugar duty.
lreo boloro. Wo ndd Itraw cutton cut to Ihape. We etrill"e During tbo IlWt eis: montbtl Ihe Go,'crnmeot have bad
(lut colcothnr. It WtI!! "n uncel'luin llrtilJu', and lUI utUlmpL thoir l\tlentioo c!lllell to thi8 quostion by a number of
WUI mltdo to import Olhor 1I1'liclclI uud~I' thaI Durue. Vega. iudividuul8 tbroughout tho DJmillion of Canada, I may
t:tLle fibre fOI' mnnufllCturing P01·P0IeI. That ltll)O iuvolved menUon thai during lut J·o:tr, in Ootober or November, a
a great JCIII ofdillh:ulty In the Custom8 Departmont, And it. nelf" tariff on lua-a\' c:tllle into eft'lilCt in the United Statea.
is propo~cd to 5tl iko that out. Fi~h.platl."e, stoel, to bo That tariff is ba~ upon the saccharine vnlueof flugar below
!;truck oul of tbe free lilt, IlOd they will come in under lbo No. 13, te:ftcd hy lhe poillriscope. It htll, by ita
iron nnd stoel plo.tee nt the e"mo rato of ullty. Thcn I come operation, ehangcd very colleiuerably tho trade in tbat
to the dutiablll lilt. ."-celie neil, railled f.·om l~ to g~ per country, and it baa eft'oot.ed, to a certain extent, tbe trode
cenL It waa found thllt a vory 8troDIt deacrlption of ViDe- witb u~, booaulle a elue and dOlCriptioo of 8l1gar that wu
gnr under the head of acetic acid WGlI imFortcd, und it pro. formerly manufactured fOl', aod taken largely hy, the
b:i.bly wae aeetio acid, but, by reuucing it, aDd adding Amerionn market., luited our Tal·ilf. Tbat i& noW" cbanged,
Il\rge qUllDtlblil of Wiler, tbey converted it into to a certain extent, and tho l'88ull II", heen that importe of
vincgnr, and I'oid It!lIll duty th:tn the m:tD who imported sugur from the &at Indi~ aDd from Bnail have inOI·cased.
'·inl."~ar, 80 it i~ to be placed at tbe aame rato al vin('gur. consitleTClble during the 1:IIt lis: montbil. Therefore it be
aud thereroro it ie propO!scd to fnt Incb :I duty upon It as Clamo a &eriou. qutlltion with tile Go"ernmeot &8 to how
",",II make about thAs.me·rate 0 duty till i~ paid 00 vinegar. tboy were to do:t) with thi" matter. I mlly say bere that
C"II(ln", unfinillh:=d Ll'Jthorn hSla, no.... pll)'illg ~5. aro 10 be dif!l"ulLie_i uRd~r the exi81in;.t T"rilf h"ve al ilien, as tbe Min.
tl:o I;:tmo III finillbcd-20 ptr ('ChI. Caq>Dling flod matI of I isler of Cu.-tomII kno....$ "ery woll, undor tbe following pro·
he'np ftre to be IJ,e ~llme b ju to. J ULe no... p!lra 25 por I vil'iollll: All augars imporh:d fro,n tbo counlri8ll or Drvduco
("Cllt .• Lut bemp l.lvos flot A lIJtth:ult)" occorrod \~ilb refllr· ~ pilil 00 duty UjJOn p.1ck:lgel or cb:1rg..... tboroftJro !;uJ\".:&r im.
Cl1l"C to th ... Ih;lT:lch'r of lhe .:Irtide that ,,01.1 l."nlered, and portoJ fNm th'l country of llrolflb, lIUlfllrt:d \'&liol1l:l t1ednc.
t?l"}' nro to lie m:ld" b:Jlb \he e:tm6,. Celluloid moultl«1 into tion:J, &lI('·•• ,ii<.lg to tbo \"IIJue ot the~o .ptLeka~cl, and
51ZO:1I foJr kJ,ife and fork handlC8, and oot manufactured, 10. the IlmOu'lt of th... ohal·g8!l. 'fb8<tO Vu.rled fNm l' up
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to, in maoy 6Mea, 2T, aDd great JilBcoHy hu bsen 6][- OOCMiona. been rail8d to thi.l Tariff. One ".. that
porienoed by the D.tpartmeot. in order to ge~ at an l.OOol'ale it woold damage oor oredit in England. It will be
atlteaulnt of tb<l88 c.barg6l!l. Then, OD tbe olber band, rernom~.red "e~1 well by hOD. geotl.meo who wen io the
dim.oolti. bave beeD ezperiBDced by the Department Houulo 18'79 that that "'.. Doe or th. prinoipal objeotl.ol1l
10 uoerlliaiog the esact value of 10/tM. 10 lOlA. easel it brought. forward by hoo, geotlemen opJIOlIite. It b.. not
" .. known ADd afterward, dilOO98rt'd tbat IOpt'S ",ere im- dam-ged oor oredit down to the preMnt tiene. In October
ported below their va\a8, and llOfO&iOnabl. and illegal de· lut, oor • per oent. seooriti. were higher than they ever
dllotlou ••re mad. for packages and for cbar!l:_' After roached before. They were, u-ii'fidend, 11 per Dent. more
having ginn thil lIUtter a gOOl1 deal of oC)Juideration, tbe tbao we obtained down to 18'78 or 18'79. I,..iIl take thil
Government ba.. deoided for tbe prMent-tbough tbe opportunity ofetating \fhat arraogemeott were made in
matl.n W&5 preMed 00 them nry Itroogly, and there il a ~ogland, wheo I",.~ l&IIt there, with respeot to the matur.
goo;! deal to be Isid iu f."olU' of ""'opting the polarilOOpe mg loan. I plaoed myaelf. by allthority :of the Order iu
""",-to delay actioo at all eveotll for the preseot Se!l\ion, Couooil, In oommooioation with OIlr ageD" there, witb
io order to ai"e ~bem ao opportnnity ofin"ligatlng thil re'lpeut to the redemptioo of the lo"n. Af\er coofenDoe
ml.ltar folly, becaOIfl it ila ql1eltion that we oa.uoot deal with them,it WI! de:ided that abollt NovelOber it woold be
with io a hurried manner aod witboot gi"inl( it foil wiM to place a 10&.0 fur £"J,OOO,OOO sterling 00 the msrlr:et to
and matore consideratioo, al otherwi.M diY/ltroos redeem in part the 5 per cent.leOuitiea that fall doe 00 ht
r9oU" might 00Cl1U'. We can mako an io.,.eeti~ation oor· Janoary, 188~. Thi. WOQ~d lea"e. UI with a Imaller amonnt
MI... j "e O&n enter upon negotiaUonl, whloh will, no to place In ~be market the nut/ear. II .... loggelttd br
doobt., _not only deeirable but necellllory, in tbe prll8eot the agenta that that loan shonl b, .. Ihort one, fllr ten
.tate of arrangemenle between the United States and Spain. yean, and at t per oeut., that we might he in a pOlltion to
It -.riU be one of the objects, I am sore, 01 the enly etrortll Illy to the holde~ of the prelent loan matoring 00. bt
or Ollr High Commiuloner ,..ben he retol'1'!s to Enrope, to laoo.,.y nnt, be&ri"'g ~ per cenL, we will either nchan ..,
end....oor to make lOme arrangemeDtl with Spaio on that thOlMl with rOll dollar for dollar or poaod (or plnoo, whlc!t.
aubjeo'i tberefore we thought proper that Ibil mat~r which would be pla.oiog tbe 4 per ceot. loan .t praoticsllT
.hoQl.1 IloInd, at all e"entl, lUI far al the adoption of the 1, or 2 per oent. preminm. becao.!e we had three OJllpoDII to
polarUoope tat 1rU OODC4lrned, until the nut SeMion ofPu· pay on the debeotorls msturiug on ht Janaary neIt., or
Hamlot. To ob"late e:li.Uog diftlculti~, we mUI this propo· eIcblog,) th,m. IS far .... lbey go, or allow the a,glut. to
Iition: that while the duty now collocted opon logars im- porcha,. them II they were plaoed on the marll:ot. ThaT
ported (rom the conntry of growth and prodnoe il 30 per then loggeeted that noxt year, later in the 1&&100, in Deoom·
ocnt., after dedl1ctin!( chal1lM, it ia propcuod to luakclhe her, wc .hould place a :~i per OInt. loao 0::1 lhe msrket for
in"oiee for the plymt'nt of duty free 00 board, incloding thirty years fur thc rclomptio:1 of tbo balanoe of th:lt loan,
p:1CkagCll aoct all charge.., aod to reducn the daty to 21, per and for tbo £2,000,000 atcrliog we woo.:d probably requif"l
oenl. That is tho propoeitioD; aod it ",ill give aboot the to meet the expenditore 00 oll.rryiag the Canadian PloCIiSe
um. reMllL And i' h.. been deoided. aleo, to tllItahHah .Bail",a,. to completion. They, or COOrlMl...id that a a.
Inoh • 'l't.em .. will pre"ent ..ha~ has oocnrred per neot.. loan woold not briog .. bigh a rate .. a t P)l'
in llroe put-an Improper and ilI0l;al entry of ~oods cent. i bat they gave sa their reUOn for IDggeltiog that tb.
a' ooe port and a' a lower price tban at annther porl lo~o. to be i.oed l&.1t aotllma. ShOllld he for t)n yea~ at j
Th. anugement" to be made so that there lfill be a onl- per Clellt. that it would enah!e CIA touchuge them for ~ pel'
rorlD f1ud rate throoShoot the whole Dominion, with refer- Cleot., llDd the flrob~bi1ili.. were that when the teo ,.eara
eDoe to th. ooat ohogar, in the futore. Now. Sir, aDotber hadnpired and the debent..o.rea weN redeemable we oonl4
.chazlle it propo!led. At p1"8lleot, the rate of duty col looted replace tbem hy 36- per cent. debeatotlll nearly at plU'.
0:1 mol&.i4u, wheo n.rd for coo'l'"OI'8ion intI) sag&r or &yrnp, ioJ Tbllot "Sl their idea. nn I therefore they 1O.;gOltOO a lo;an
25 per oent.,atd for d0D188tio pnrpDftlll, 16 poreent.j it i.i pro- ror a short period. The matter wu left in lh:lt p Jsition
poeed tol'OdllOO thedulyonall mola88811 to 15 percent.. when it with th. understanJing that I ahoald cable lhom or oom·
t)(}m.from u..eportofprodnctiondirect,nnd w1'8main 08 oow municale witb tbem wbenever • d.ir_ble opp:>rlooiLT
~ por cent hi.bur if it doo8 oot como from the port direct. offered to plaoe on the market the £:1,000,000 sterling, or
The da'! i. to be colleclod free 00 board. Thea. chloride of 110,000,000 for ten or twonty Y.rI-we ba.d. not fall1
,iDcU .alphate of Ilia(', osed in the manufactures, ill to be decided 00 tbe period, but tbeylDggested. ten year.. ID.
redo,)&lf to ~ per Deot. It il in the nneoumeraled Ii;t at Lbe meantime a proposition came from the CBoadl...
preaent. Then will follow tbe repealing of all olaa.s&ll Paoi6.o Railway Oompany to deposit 116,000,000 and I"
Inconal,tant with the (orejlOiog; and It ia propOled. to amend February a fortber lum of 140,000,000 on aOCl)l1ot of tbe
Ila(luon 8, ta Via., ohap. I~, with. reforence to damaged and propoled gnaraotee, aad I at onae oommonicated to the
pen-bahl. good.. At preunt, if 1881 than 2~ per oent. of agenu that thil propo",1 ba"ing been agreed to, the maU.,
tbl! "bole inoloe il damaged no retorll can be bad. wonld stand over for tho pr88ent. Wethoaght ooderth...
1l LI propoMd, 00", thst if for instanoo in a (II" containiog oirooltlltanCle8 wo could 11M. portion of \he 116.000,001
plate glMl or Ru. of any kind 25 per nent. of the packSlte and the IJ,OOO,ooO or 11,000,000 &0 be l'I08i",,1. 00 the 1.,I' d&lil.t'Oled, then tbe party iol to hu... the bene8t. Ir20 February, In the redomption through the ..,eotoll of the I
packag.oo' of 100 p~kages at the preaent time were per oent. railing dOl io Janoary nut. The matter f"Im.al.1Md
deatrvled and not amoonting to 25 per cont. of the whol.. there i aod I may here add thatat'ter I came from &ogland,aDd
~he part! -"oold. not get aoy bene8t. Tb.e are the pro"is. afLer confereoCle "jlh my oolleagnu, it wu decided, b",ing
100'ODowoe:! 10 the proposals to he aabmitted t'l the made a pledge io thG Hoose laat So!sion tPlat if a I~o W'N
RooM. They, it anythiog, roouO& the amount of reveoue oeoeasary dllring the roar in order to meet the cxigenol.
tba~ .nil be ooHeated l1uder their operation. and requirement. of the people of Canada ,..ho roqaired.

Mr. ){lTCHELL. May I uk if you propose to take tbe "orecutora of 08tatH Itond l.ru5tee8 to make iov&uCDenlll,
daty off 001'0 meal? we 19'<Jold tloat a loan here for a limite:! amoool-

S' L&ONARD TIL . to pl&CCl a U 000,000 10m 00 tbe market aod that the
II' LBY. Not a~ tbe present SMion. mioimum should be oar. Rererenoea have been mlde od

Mr. )UTCH..ELL. I hope you willata "ery early period, oltho Ron3o and io the HJu" to that loau, those mad_
at ~me futare e.-sioo consider it. Ollt of tbe aou~e, I will Dot Uf tbole mlde in tile

ol
B;thr LKQNABD TILLEY. I deelre to call the atlantion l1003n, being made .... ith a view a damaging the credJ'

e Roue. to the objections tbat have, 00 formor I of CAOada. Dut what are tho (loCI" wiLh reg&l'd to It'
Sir L_OB&.I.D TiLLU.
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The fact! are these: That bon. ~eDtiemen oppot'ite know
J'ight well that the only loan we have placed on the Cana
dian m'irket down to 1880 was at 6 pel" cent.; that in 1880
or 1881 it waa decided to call in thotle 6 per cents., and
we stated to the partie~ who held them that they could
either have 5 per ceD~. or their money, Qod only a
portion of tho amount was taken in Ii per conU!. And
this last loan is the tint loan ever f1.onted by the
Government of Canada at 4 per cent. or a shade le8ll, ll.'I
this was. It moy be ;laid that it WlUI n great mietako to
place that loan on the market without being quite 8ure the
whole of it would be taken up. It waa not offored, 00f>,aU88

there wu a pressing want of the money. There was no
I'Cn&OO why we ehould float a loan at a less tate than in
England except to meet the demand8 to which I have
referred, which the Government were pledg&d to do; and
there conld be no doubt we could have tIoated the ltoOO,OOo
l(nln without any trouble had we adopted the course inva
riably followed in England of making certain allowanCt'8 to
broker8 ao:i paying percentages indirectly to partieslonder
in~ for the bondaj we were approached on thatsubject,but we
neuher pnid any party in the ahapo of a ayndicate, nor
gave any commissiona, nor paid any brokerage. The brokerH
asked a certain commi88icm and we deolined to give it, but
we felt we were under an engagement to Dominion inveators.
We had taken op nearly every Dominion aecurity payoble
in C4nada. We had taken up the ~ixoa, the fivea, and the
only debenturea that remain now are tho Savinge Bank livu
which are payablo In a year• .Many of those who were truateee
of eetotes came 10 U8 within the fast yellror eighteon month8
asking for 88Curilis8 of tbis kind. Tho Govornmer,t hOO
pledged tbemaelve" for 1 had alated in the HOllao that when
a loan W88 nece88Bry it would be placed in our Own market
and among our O1fn people. When the loan WaR offered we
foond that many of them had [IACod their montlY in banka
_I do not kIIow at what rate 0 intAlreet. The banks found
it in their intAlreeta to urge their depoaitol'fl to allow thia
money to remain. Therefore we have not placed as large
an amount aa was upected of the loan. I had appli.
catione from England All well 88 from the U nitod Statea.
Ooe W8a from a firm in Booton-Blake, Bros. & Co.-no
connection, I believe, of my hon. friend 0p,?oaite, but thoy
wanted to 60at the debentures in tbe Amennan market. I
Mid no, theee aecuritiee are held for Canadian inveatol'a, and
if we had aold four million instead of one we would have hoo
to seek ttlmporary investment for the money, Thorefore it
Wall placed at2i per cent. preminm in the meantime; but if
'1'1'0 find that this ill more than onr 116Curitiea bl'ing in lhe
English market we may reduce the rate, I'ending that
nocell8ity, howevor, we felt that it was beat to k~ep them
Whel'6 tbey are, and we told the applicante IhH they were
held for investment in Canada, tln(1 not ont of i~; Ilnd for
the purpoaea which I have 8tated, and to which we had
pledged Parliament they would be dovoted. Under ~h866

dl"<'umst&ncell that loan cannot bo conllidered D failure,
because it was plnced at a lowor figure than wo have
0'1"'01' obtnined money for in Canw.la, We now receh'e
money, it is true, in tho savingtl bnnks, on call, for
which we pay 4 per cent.. It may bo aeked were you acting
io tho intereets of the country in placing thom at parl
1 call aUention to one or two facts which though tbey are
npplicnblo to tho diacussion of the gllauntee by tho Cana·
dilln Pacifio Railway Company, did not come up in that
discu88ion, though, I thought, it might bo atated by hon,
gentlemen opposito, that wo might have obtained monoyon
better torma in England. Taking money at pill' in Canada,
tho inlCre8tand principle paid hOl'6, ill o.s good as at 2 or 2t
premium in England. The ex-Minister of Financo kUOWd
lXltfectly well that when we go into that markot and asK
tcnJOlll for a large sum of moncy it i~ done on the whole
a:llo pl'inciplo. He know~ pel'fecUy well that tho
dilfel'once between ovory day ralea quoted for tho llJUaH

10h, and wbat the Govel'nment realizee from large loane ill
Ilbout 2 per cent.- that is the Gove,'nment I'ealizee
a,bout 2 per cent. les8 tban the figuro! givon in thoee quota,
tlOne, That is gonorally tho r.aso; but in additioll to that,
let me u.}', that we hovo to p~r I per cent, premium, and
for a large portion one'qual'tol' pOI' <:cnt. brokcr9ge, For
debenturee running thirt,Y yeal~, ono·h:tlf pOI' ccnt. i~ pnid
to the ngent~ &II commiaslOli for tho paymcnt of C<)upOnS, o.nd
amounts to OVOI' ono-hnlf pur cent, during that period.
Theae amount to 1t per cent, Then tho difference bettroen
having our money hero, paid into our own Treasury, and
having it paid in England, und transmitted here is eqcal to
tbree·quarters of 1 per cent, more, and thcr.lforo there is n
difference between obtaining tbe money bere tit pal'
in preference to obtaining the monoy in Englanj,
amounting to 2 per cent. Thorefol'e wo fclt justified in
naming par aa the minimum; nnd we fclt our8\llves justi
fied in fL financial point of view in taltinlt the mQney at 4
per cont. from the Canadian Pacific Railway, Wo felt
if we could obtain ",00",000 at par, woH and good, but
to givo it at le88 than par would be to place it at 8uch &

ro.to that it would not be in tbe interests at' the counlry to
diepolle ef it. We are theroforo holtlin~ it for its original
pUI'p0888, but if it is found to be desirublo 01' ncc08llary we
mny place it at a lower rate. No'v, what was our position?
Our position last autumn was moat favoul'nblo, We had re
duced tho amonnt ofthe bonds of Canada in tho banda of
capitaliats in Englanu, to tho extent ofIIO,OOO,OOO,between
1879 and t883. We have not been compelled to gO into the
English market for H dollar, hI' 1 1879. The f,ICt of our not
rcquidng to do ~o gave u~, or conrse, fI favourablo position
in the mOney markot, Then, &II I atated hel'6 la<lt Sesainn,
the chances were, that beyond placing the loan 00 the mar
ket for £2,000,000 to meet the £2,000,000 sterling we "'ere
redeeming or had to redeem this year, the exchRnge of the
debenturee at 4 per cont. for the 12lf,00U,000, after doducting
the sinking funa falling doe noxt January-wo were goin~

into tbe market simply to exchange securitics rather than to
aak for new loans. The resolt has uoon that from OUi' snrpln8,
from our improved credit, the socurities of Canadll. stand
to-dny fl'Om 3 to t per cent. higher than thosoor Now South
Wales, whioh need to be;,!! per cent, aoo\'o CanadA. Now, I
am free to lid mit that theobligatiooa which wo havo undcrta'
kon by the measure which has just pB8ecd this House, will
of COUI'8(l, compel Ull to go into the .English market tilr more
money thaD we otherwise would have requircd, Whon 'vo
made al']·unl(ement.8 ,vith our ngeot.8 fOl' tho ex.-]mnning of
8Ocuritie~, they agreed not only to rodeem Lut to jllaco tho
new bonda for £2,000,000 at ODe half pel' o~nt., wbereas
undor the old arrangoment it would have bocn I per cont.
for redemption and 1 per cent. for paymont. This i~ a fa~

ourabloalTan!o":emellt nod will eavo us a Inr,go ~um of money.
Tho prohRbilitiee al'e that owinjt to tho I'npid pl'Ogr088 of the
work on tho Canadian Pacific Railway, we will havo to go to
the Englbh mnrket within a yenr fOl' £3,000,000 on a thirty
yeal'elonn. It may be desirable next Joar to pl'ovitlo£3,OOU,OOO
I.Iterling byu. llhort loan of seven year~, WhlCb will full due in
1891, wbon the advanco become~ dne nnd payable hy the
Canadian Pacific RailwllJ. 11on, gontlemen Opplllito may
....y that that will be somowhat embar"Msir,g, considering
that we have 129,000,000 to ,'adoom on the 1st of January.
It may, or it may not. Much will dopend on tho IItate of
the money mlll'l<et at the timo; but wo aro in this 1)()3ition:
Thllt if it lIhould be found desirable to do 80 in tho intol'C.:Ila
of the r.ountry, tl8 tho debenturee which mature on the lilt
of Januuy n('xt aro 1I0t uh80lutoly payable on thut datl', we
mn)" nvail oUl'6elves 1)( our 0l'lio:'! lind ll,llow thcir l'odemp
tiou, to lltand for o.nothcr .rOlU', and it is for tbisl'c:l.son umon~

other~ that th,e Govornment oxa<:tl'd fmm tho Cllnrdilill PaCl
tic Railwlly Company a 1'8tO of inlorest which would place
them beyond all chunco 011068, llnd witb probo.bly n very con·
8idol'uhlegain, .Now, Sir, thaL b ow'position, financially, on the
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on.. 1i4, of~e AtlmtiG. Oaroredit _ DOt; bMD. d..... the import8 from Great BritaIn, under tbe DOW Tarilf, &1'9

Ou Cre4it'I" 1 uy. "'.. noftl' bMt8r $haft U it M tbe th per cent, "bile oi:Io tb. imports from the United States
p~' IDOIDeflt, and Dever h. then ... a period io the the;r am 6 per oent..; (Ibo!'illg tb8~ the appl.ioatiotl of the
hiltory of tbe coQat.ry when we OOIIld SO to tlte old (lOUD- Tanir bM Dot ben agal1l8t Ebgl'lld llnd III favonr of
117 to obYill. a loaD for the oomipletiollo of tb, Oileadi<\n the United 8t&te!l;. btl, 00 the wbolt'l I.r~ely in (avoal' of
J'kliae Bail••,. OU mOr9 f&YOQraWe WDII tb•• we oaa at treclewith Eogl&odllll oompared with theUmtedStat65. Now.
preMDL O.r ioter.t 11,t; y.r ". 1190,010 I... tHft it 81r, another autetl.8'Il(. made ....as that by the imposition of tho
W'II i. 1880-8I,.1K1 iu a.Mb,r yW 01' twe, lit aU ..eme, dut,. On ttread&tll~.e would materially interfere witil tbe
1ft' .hall redeem our' per oeoL debfttor. for otlMn trMI'POf'lIMiOA of fOf'flgo produoe tbrollgb Canada. [recol·
Muiog t per o.at. or leBIrt and we an iii • JM-it::ic. to std.. leet rit", tbo bOIL gentleman "bo toolr: hiJ.-t in thie Hooae
\0 p.u..,nt tha. e". with the eDlapmfJllltl ... ba•• ,ertMd'y (Mr. Kille) ap«ued tbis point .. ooutdenble
mad., 1M muimum D4lt i.tereet."lRah ... vM41a l8tfO~l klagtb. a. endeavliNNIId to Ihow tb. a4....antag. tbat ".
wtU DCK .. es:aeed" wb.u thil sn-t wtn''' it oompht8d. IX>t'Il'IlI!8d in haviag theee es:po:r1I put thl"Ollgb Canada,
Well, SiI'• .theN w.. another .tlo-. We were ~I. In the shape of buiDes~ l.o OUr' railways aad employ
thM tIM Tnil' "Mld deof'MM ocir trade "idt Gl'fet ment \0 0111" peopl-, aad he urged that Ihe etf8('.t of tbe
Briata. 1 do aot d..ire, 8ir,-beoHIe I thiulr it WOQI, dllty 00 hretcl..nolftl 1t'oald ~ .•ery damo,gln.ll' to Canleliaa
be aD uElflU "'y .t dealiftg wi. thit quettion -- to indultryla every way. Now, I hokl in mf haud 8. ltate_
dirk mMtiD' flY..-y objection whlda h.. beat tUu Ill". furnished lI,. tbe OnsWrae DeplJ'tlD'ebt 0( th~ ....Iue
aptut tbti -Tariff yea anor yoar 1 Pr8ll.-t tb.t ~ta aad of the prodooee~ rro. Canad.. not tb. ptod'llOlll of
~ th... 01 record, 10 tilet we rna, b...... me.n. ~ Catlld&; Cot teYoral ,..~re, "bwh i. 18 tUllo.... :-
J~n. flw OD.l'8eITeet yelt aft« year," to tbelr .al.e.
NOW'I Sir, ... ii decl1"eUed the tnwh willa Bnaolud aD. 181.~_"_""_.."'.'.""."ff.'''''''''''''''_ 1',411.506_,_ b"- U 5' 181T.•_ •••, ~ ~.·ff.ff· _· ',Ttc,ln'iMl'm'''. the t.-- wit t_ Dit«t Btata? 1M mb IIITa _ 9,a.,)4'
Ii.. you. a few fM'" In 18'18-n ooi~ {1'O'dl "" _ ••••••• _ ff ',811,4012

0.. Uni~&&tel OlItered 1broolUl_mpdan ,,",rt "1,811,489; -- '38,831,81'• G Bri' 139"2IB.·--L1 A..__ 18&G_._ M._•..••.•....._....•• ~ 1',.n,f.86
d'Oia reat talo, ,'11, ; ..-ang a 4i..-..,Ge i. 111.1 : 1",bY,'TII
taftV of~be UDited. Blat. ot IU,7tO;t38. I. 1877-T8 our lea '-M 8,003.,U3
1--- froII U.e U.lted Stat-· etltem tot COd- I _ .••__••. ~ ~ _ _.. 1,1l)8,38f .-r- -. -, - __ 1.,199,8"
HfDpl:iOe, ..e HB,631,789; frolll- Grat lkilaid,
aa~,4in,l8Gi IiIlkin, a dilfeNn08 in favour nf tbe [n 1882 there W&:i:l. genorJI railing off in the uports ft'olD.
United StatOi of '11,l::OOjG,jlf. In 187a·'l!t our imporll fof' e~ery port 01 tho con!inont. ThHt ll'atemeot Ilh:>lVlI tbat
coDMmpLioa ltol'Q. tb. Uui&od State.:a ....re f.I3,'f391119 j froril 'he av~e a.nual uport of foreis_ ~oodIl from equlda
GNA" BriW., taligp3 j l30·; 1'Il'A1r.t., ..dift'~..,. in ta.ooror dnring the fear yClDl"lI (Nfl( 1818 flo 1879 1fU
tbeU.iMd&.teeof'U,816 j 8\19, [n·l ocIr hllportt t'J,409,71i, wbile dari~ lb. foUl' (OUO'llrillg, yea,.,
for eouo.pt!o. fro. *e Un"" States roe tMI,Oal;831' 1","" 1890 to 18dl&, it AmOQ.ftted to 19,699,9-T l---. lIaLi.r.o.
ftoII~ arttllla, "1.eGI,M8 i -a.i•. a· dift\lronce I' _, an...."" In raT judgllea., \0. Ihoee geatlem. who
fll:I'ov altbe UDiMd .... 01 ta.»19 j lNll,.".IMMt&YfJIN«. ntwtait:lod *n ".·tbi, IfUhjeOJ. No", SW, i' w. &lao.i..... 9l. 'll.aoo,OOl) i. t'" preYiolle ,... ~b~':~~ argo_ that tbi.,Tarift, if ~Jm"~10 hI! n proClM:lti"e ~,
""7 beMid II,. bH~.D"'_appNItelitlat"lno . ~ DOfi b~ a rnen4fT8!'!r, aed .Ifit ...nwenne Tan«
l.-porta durt. the I_ , ... or·. a", in «N8-))I'OJIOI": II would. lail. a 1JNI:eetive Tanfl'l Well; It .&8 t,~· ,,,«1
tiOD lrodl tbe Ullit.... Blat. tib,. fro. Groli Bri~ln. t to btl a reTentie Taritfj 'bat ho.. gentlemen drposite wilt

. f'(Imlt that the pl'Opo1"lionate incre...e fma tbo UniteJ DO' undorwk, to Jeny, for Ihey oomplain tbat it bat Si"...
8tatMwu,"*terlaalyear Iban lbrmer1y. Thi,w.due to too IBucb reveuue. Let III see, tben; ...bat ev-idonce WI
~&ioaaloIrcll...t-.... Jllli W u look at ,foe itilp'rtl bave th.t i, b. enoour'Sled the manafactut'M ofth. eonbtry.
In*, Hritiah Columbia ane ih N6nta·W.. Territori.. dodDg Ttro yean ago. ... Mel two) ",enUemH employed. to TUtU
\bel" y..from tIM Uni,ed ~.i. ooo'*ltioo witb tb, tbe muufactori. of the oount1'y, in order \0 MOert~in it
oolMltraoeiOft of the CaDadi.. Paei., R..Uw.,., Tho inorease loJgilllatioD w.. nectll5sry to prote<;t tilt Jabourere .in
of 1.1l. import. frorD the United SlAt. iQ&o lADM two Pro. f'&ctori.. They pt.hered froID a portion of tbo maDa.
.inoea of tM Dominion daring tho J*l.yea-r .. oom.-red (utori. or tbe L).)JQinio. a certain amoDo' of info~
wiUl lite y..r 1881-82. wUlouetlliD«like '~OOO,Ooe.•A.1 malioo .moet valnable in itl oharaoter, ebowin, the in·
ltated befOl'f't thll dutl pAid b, t.be Cllbadian P... RuH. creased produota of th.. maoo,Caotories,. the increaMdwa, ComJMUly OD importe of loeornoti-..e. aDd rolliDf .\0011: aumbered. of persoOIi employed in IMm, and tbe· in·
'rca t.be United &alee duritt« the pM' iwo yean "'. n..,.11 ereued. amoun't of wagel paid. Wli ba.... on Vlrioul
1.,000,000. .howing tbat lba' ClOmp-II, alOlHl til.' bOYIi ooca!iolla produced cortaiD infbnnation whioh we tbinlr:
imported ",000,000 or 1&,0110 000 worth of artielM.of tbat .c&Dnot bo oontroTerted, aod I follow tbo same coone
acepUooal ohara.etflt. {rom tbe UDitet.l·9ta_ duriag tbat now. Taint, for instance, tbe article of 1'I\W cottoo. We
period. YOD wiU &lao 611d, if you trae- tt.. incne..ed im. can gaoge very oorreotly tbe c,uantity 01 C?UOn mll.nnrao·
)IOtiI froID the Uilited Stat.. dories the paat year, that a tared, or ita iuereMOd. m811ufacture in the Dominion, from
Try large amona, ooneiata of cattl. whicb baTe bed taten thllllll relums beoaue ootton it not produced in tho country,
from Ihe Ualled State. into onr Nortb·W.:1J4 coun and therefore the import3 of that article will give vory &c.
tl"7 for the graiDS eompanloll. 8lIt, S;r, tbe", itenu carately itaiaoreasedmanu(llck!l·e. In 1817-'l8.the impol'14
are es:c.eptional, and the figurOi I ban giVIlD abow tha' of I'&W cotton were 7,243,413 Ibs. i in. US1S·79, they were
the difl'ereooe ia the import. front lbe two coantrlCl/!l 9,HO,T08 lbe.; in 188l.t:2,_ 18,127.3~3 lbe; aDd in HI8.2.83.
haa beea la.'1· ill fa"our of Great BritaiD. Now, Sir, I ST,3M,49l1be. Tbat '.0"" pretty clearly that the Tarift'
waut. \0 ltate further the egrega" tnde wiLh Great operatel u & proteoti"•.T~ or ... all encouraging Tartfl'.
Britaln-lbe to.1 ilDporti aod es:port-",.. in 1879 Hoo. ~entl.mell ·opposito will, perbape, eay tbat it ill now
'til,Z88,8f8. Wbllteall i. IH8.'i i' WM '99,187,684, an ioore-ae, too hlgbly protected. Ollooling over.prOOQotioD, thougb
in tha, period, of 131,90H,e8e. Tbe.arepte trade witb they belped to iaduc.e maay peraoDS to go into that industry
tM Unltld Statue in 1879 w.. tiO,OO4,'l2lt.. and fn 1883 it by .tat.ing on "be 11001' of Parliamen' that it raid tbe 1*
w.191,701,0I8, an increaee of t2l:i,'l96,a3lf, AI 'tP.i.., an ti. who bed inTeatmelItl in it at 60 per cent. Tbe importl
i~ of 181,900,008 in our aggregate trade WIth G,.' in w,)OJ in IS'lT ~lld '78 IlIDounlild to ti,330,OM Ibs.; in 1881"'i. 1M tme ,ta'" fllrtber tU, tb. in....... duti.. Oft ud '81, ther &lIlouted. to 9,UI,70T lbe.. i ia 18811 "ad'"elr Lao~ Tn.......
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to 9,8:U,104 Ibs. That gi\'03 rio pretty ["ii' in,lex, th"ugh
I:ot ~o clNlr u:{ in the 0:1.,0 of !',lIV cott'Ju, booCU~6 it is
prell;' well UlllJOI'..totxl thnt 311 iucrcn"oo. quantity of our
homo ~rown \vonl h:l~ hAp-n cocsllroed in tho man facture
of \vwllcn g<>o<h ill tho P\f.,;t YI):.r. Still thea's i,; nn e\'jdollt
large il\\lr,,:l;I1l ill tbn imlvu-t:niou of wool of 11 qu:ality not
;:rOWll in Caoruh. Uid~ and pelt'! W61'O importud in 1877
antI '18 to tho valuo of S 1,201,30J, ant! ill 11:132 and '83 too
the v:llue of '1,!163,'l41, sbowing pretty olo:orly there baa
been :\ largo 6ateosion in the munufacture of Ica.lhor of
\-ariouJI kinds. Tho increased valll;:' of machiner:)' imported
i~ 6bo....n by the following rolul'o:-

r.lu. otllDp4;lrb 1115.•••...••.•. _••__ -;438,037
., 181t _ w.. ~o,3809

.. 18~ _............ ~1,8~~

" 1111._ _ 1,l»J,5~8

II 1881 ~ 1.,Iiol.~4S

.. I88J _ ~ •••• _•••• _ 2,l!l1,!llil

'l'bi~ is lllldouhtod 0vi.:l"llce oj tbe iocrea>ed development.
of 0111' 11looufol,:turing iodu.:>t~ie:i of vnriou:I kind:!. I saw
it Ataloo in tbe llllll.iiu~ ol'g:ln of the Opj)06itioD. wb6.1 t!ail!
dtat.oment WA:l IIlflde by ono of the pal)(\!'B on tho Govorn·
munt "ide IhAt. it WQ an indiC3tion IhAI the TolriiJ bad
fu.iled to encouug3 lho m::.nufneture of machinery in
CAna-:.la. Well, I wrote II. f.,)fr lctlers 10 partiO:J in OntArio
on this ~ohjecl, who ware eogtlKod in tbe manufactore of
'machinery, auu then. :lnl'JW"er8 wel'e mm,t sntil!factDry.
They al"e rsther lonjf to read hel·"), but 000 est.:lblisbment
uid ill) produclion hOO iOCI't!Dlled by 5238,000 iu the (001'
rean; aod the oUU)l"$ oil saiu thDt tbey hau a large
mcre-1M, fttllu a third to s half-llOme d()ublet1 tbe nuru·
bel' of employ~and theyattl"ioul{'d thill iocre:\B6 to Ihe
policy which edl4bli~hcd Dlallufactur:l" in tbe country, thus
creating a demand fi,lr mochinery they had not boloro.
Wilh reference t.o my own Proviuce, tbern i~ a firm
largely engaged in the mllnoftlo~ture of machiuory ~here.

I did not writa to this firm, but I koow 80 application
was made to it. from tbo "Department of Manne and
Fi8heries to do IlOme work, and the manager replied
that he was 80 full of ordel"H th:l.t be could not tender for
the work requil·e:J by the Dapllrtment. In all fnl't.8 of tbe
Domioioo, there hl18 been iocr8l1lled productioo 0 machinery,
and m:l.chinory that could lIot be obtained bet·o hf1.8 booo
imported during the last YOM' to the el:tcntofi~,757,570,

showing' pretty clt'lnrly tho oxtent to whicb manufacturiol{
indu~tric.. have been inc"(ltl~od thl'oul{hotlt the length and
breacJtb of the Dominion. 'I'ako also the article of coal. It
is quite true tbe con8umption of coal hM been iDCreMcd
hy the dovolopment vf our railwny trnmc, nod we
know tbat it has bceu coollidllrably increased thl'Ough
this caU!1e wilhin tho 11IlOt thl'ce 01' fonr yoars. In
1873 tho impot·t8 of coni alnollnt&l! to 893,146 tonll, and
in J8::l3 to I,G8ti,617 ton!!. 6howing an in()ro.:t.~o of 719,791
toni'! while lho incroasotl c::lDsumption of C.'lnadinn coal in
1883 ovor 1878 w'" 700,000 ton!! making- a total incroasoo
consumplioo of 11493.111 tonll over 1878. It is quite clear
thcI'e must bo Rome cnu~ for this intrea,ed consumpt.ion
hoyom) the inct'eugoo requirements of the r:lilwnya, tlnd
all understand thifl to be the gl'eatly incronge number of
factories driven by stcam. It ill nol. dllniod thnt the
increa.!"e in factoriufl estnblisberl throughout tho Dominion
has been very grcnt indeed, Thi:l iil tho eviuollce I have
addlll.'ed to l!how tbill policy h3S ooen not only a protective
policy in its encouragement to manofacluring indllsh'iell but
It htl! al80 been:l. revenuo Ill-oducing veliey. It wa~ !lAid
tbo 'l':triff W"onld not booctit the cool industry. I Ofltilr.atlld
in 11)19 th:l.lill fl)ur yl!ll.l"lI lhe inc~ ontput of coal in the
Dominion ofC:1n:tua would bo 400,000 tons; :l.lld the returnfl
I have recoivud fl'Oln Nova Scotia, though theso :l.re not
quite complete. and th~ from Hritiilh ColumbiA ~how

clearly that tbo iuert'asOO output of COAl, as compared with
Itli9, for the Jrl:lt c:dendar yo:n Wll8 t,OOO tons II. day, for
every working d.y, or a t.otAl of nearly 1'00,000 tons of an
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increase. That, I think, is au llndWCI', ::Ind :\ fOl"ciblo answer
to tho le:ull entor.t!\ineJ an'I. tIl(l opinion ~:fPl"C~j bj' h?n.
'Cootlemen 0PP05Ito thnt tble T:U'lfl: \foud 00 of DO ;-e;>'lca
to the coRI illdu~trr.

Yr. CRARLTO:i. Wh:\l. pl'Ol'Ol'tioli of tile irlcre&'Jod oot.
pot is from Bdli.,h Columbiil ?

SirLEONARDTILLEr. ~ot lUuch; it is IU:1inlyfl"om
Nova Sc;>tia. Now, wo como to tl'foor threu pot indU8tri&:t that
have boon pointed out loy hon. gentl1lDen oppo.sito IU iudas
tries encou; Rti:l!d ulluece&\.'lrily hJ' tho Parliamont ofCaonua
os industries that have b~n pn:Dporc:1 by au Ill:nccO!:~"ui.IY
protective Tariff. [ rafer more e'lp8Cially ,I) tbo cottoll
\vooll"n and lu):;'ar indwtri63. With rcfdl"ence 1.1) t~o ('ot.t')~
indulltr!eB, [_think ~bat hon..gontlomen who \~crn in t:U)
HotUe 10 18.9 aud In ISS'). win rocolloct thnt It WSi s:Jid
~y hon. ge~UelDen opposite thll.t tbe c:l.f1ilnli3ts ,",bo hoo
Invelited tbelr money In tbo cottoo milia of thc rountry were
recei'fingenormous profits, at tbe ex~n5e of lhe m:I.:Hoftbe
people. That W4a the ststemont. Now I urn nvt quite
80rn from whnt h~ taken pl:tCO t·hat th~ hon. "en~lemen
will DOt change their line of argument :l~J(1 II'!.; that tbis
Taritf ha, been destructive to the cuUon industry. that tbe
men who havo inv6IJted tbeir cspitAl in it wiillose tboirc3pi.
lal, auu that tbo~blic, lhe cou~umord,will obtain' little or DO
benefit from it. That probably may be tha line taken, but
wbrltever may happen in Lbe future, my impro-iaion ill that
thuugh cotton etocke h3ve f... llon considerably ft'Om wbat
thoy wore a year or two :ago, it will ba fou!ld tbnt tho di-;i
deudtl whicb are being paid are fair nnd l"etL:>DnalJle. and tba\
tbe pric~ plid by the consumei'll of colton ill C::.nlUJ:!. :l.1'e
1lH8 to-day th:m lhey w~ra in 1817·78. lam prepared to
eetablillb tbnt the grey cottonl mtlnufactul'od ill tbe Domi.
nion to-day are !tOld by tbe m:l.uufacturflril at priC&.~ all

10...... if not :1 pl'_roentoge below what tbo aame article iii _
sold for io MA9Sllcbullet.1a to men in Ihe trado there.
With reference to other coltons, the statements that I
bave had are that. deduoting the expense in bringing
them here, the cottons are sold to tbo con:lumer tIKlay
at. about 10 per ceot. above tbe price in the United.
Statell. They are buying both grey Rnd bleached cottoD.l
to-day for lo~ than tbey coultl bu)' them under the
Taritfofthe hou. gentlemlln oPP08it-e ort817-78. h illl'ua
tbat t.bat indu:ltl'y has expel'ienood dilBcnltiOl'l; it ilJ tl'ne
tbat many of thu pal·ties wbo l\lIt their ctlpital into tho
companios for the urootion of cotton mill" incurred lill.bili·.
ti611 beyolld tbe extent of their paid up capital, and, wheo
the mill WM fini~hed, &<I n rule-l know it ii 110 in Ilcveral
clllle&-ther9 \'I'"a~ 1\ debt upon tho min and thuy bad no
capiUl.I to work it, ROU tbe rc~ult wall that they had to
obtain aSlIiBlance trom ootllido, and thnt nBl!i~tllnce wus
rendured them as long DS it was potIBibl~ fol' tho p:uty who
undertook to rendel' it to gl'ant it. Bllt t.hei'o \\'8ij :l limit
to whicb even the Iitl'Onj{08t fin:l.ncial waD ill the D,,>minion
ofCll.l'Ma could go ill lhat r~Jlect. a:uJ, whon tho amount
of di>Jconn18 io thu ,al'iollS ban kll of Canad:l on cotton 3c('()unt
hRd reached tL vory lurge I!um, loud lIUl.t thuJ could not
be extended, a difficulty aro:lO. 'rboy hfkl buon manu
rao'uring more cotton of Ii particular line (grdYil) tban
thore WAS demand for, which incro:llled their ditticlllties.
A panic OCClnrrcd, aud the rUciult wai :l. doprcciation of
cott.on 6Locks-and it has t~ II COt·tain extent coutinned
down to lhe preseut time. It bacame ll~ary. in or.ter to
diminifh the stock on h:l.nd of:l cel'lain cl<U8 ofgood", that
the number 01 olnpklril! should lie l-edll...:ed, in order that
their opel·:.ltioo8 miglJt bo pill. in 4 ht'3llby coudition. 'rben
when that bocamo necesury in order to rightmatte~ wh:l.t
waa uid"l 'fhll lumbermen of theoonntryare dimil\i~hing

thiB year their output. becaUlle thol"e is a large stock
on band i bot hss there beau llnything lJ:I.id Auywhero &g3inflt
their doing lID "I RM there been any complaiut from any
quarter in refernnce to it "I H&8 the wi8dom of their OOOrH
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been qUeltioned at.U? NOj but tho vory moment & (ow
hundred operativ6lI in a cotton mill wore out of employment
for. month, there WAll 1\ cry lhf'Ougb the oonot1'1 that tho
National Polioy waa • failuro, that this pampered
ilMhlltry wa ia a desperate condition, and W88 in thill con
dition &II the relo11 of the prot.oction th.t bid been giVOli. I
am prepared to .y bore to-day thu theM iodllltrietl, ~ough
1-her are in di1B.cLlUy for the "'80t of capital-aDd that 18 the
mAID Clv.ee-anl placing theml6lVN in loch. poeitioo t.hat an
Ot'lCltllftDOt luch .. took place 1..1. 6ummer will Dot
tab place apiD. They .1'. arranging to have div6f'llifl.ed
mu~ They are arranging tbr,t thie surplue .Itook
u..u Dot OOC1ll' agaia "it~ refereo.oe to any ODe particalar
0.... • and .. rar _ I can leana, the dividenda paid by
JIJM11 o( U:eee eom~Diee, under lhelle cireuJD!tanoes,. bave
bMD Tezy fair indetd, and th. ooly complaint or the litock
hoJ,d.._Ihat they do Dol /(0 into their poekete. bot go to
J!1&1 UabiUti.. Never miod; they get. the beoefit. of
t.hem. Bot, while I believe tb.. indultri.. will pay &lid
are paying r6&&0oablyat. the prelleot. moment, the point I
WUlot 10 briog oot il this, that the coolomer is obtaining hil
~ the olothiog that. be reqoires, the oot.too oeoeesary
tor himeelt and hill family at. a price leu than he woold
ban Ud it onder the Tari6of the hon. gentleman opp08ite.
Now the nut pet indutry WM the logar Indoltry. It WM
hid that. large fortu~ were being made oot of that.. I
ahOQId not. wondnr now if we were told by the Rentlemen
OppoaiM that. the proteotion we g&ve theD!' haa eoooorage:d
Ute ooDltrDction of 10 mIloy logar re6.oenee. that there II
ruin before them u well.

Hr. MILLS. Hell', bear.

"No'lf there "'w 00 doobt 'lfb&te••r that the tAf1IHll'l ".o\lld 1001.
lllld Ollt lbA' the, PAl, III tll" ..re 1I0'lf p"llDI', D...rI, t'lfO pril:ll' tor
cottoll rood.. "lid "II AlilIllioolll prlCi tor prlotllio A4d.itiol!."
[f my hon. friend W&8 mistaken, as rallege be w88, in refer
ence to th~, tbeo it il qnite reMOnable to 8UPp086 thatotbera
wbo bad not "he eame facilitiee for obtaining information
upon the eubject might aleo be misled. But it would Itrike
t.he gent.lemen ~reeent. 00 that oecaaioo, and IIOme of tbem
problbly were Intereeted in engar refineriM, aa eingular
th..t under our Tariff we had only iooreued the doty bet
ween ra.w Iugar' and refined 6 percent. u between the Tarlft'
of 1878 and t.he preeent. Tariff--only 15 per ceot., e:J:cept. in
regard to the United Statee, wheA they gin a boonty, and
therefore we make them pay on tbe doty paid valoe, but iu
regard to Scotland or England \bere wu ouly 5 per
Cllnt. difference M between raw lapr and reflued 00m
p..red with the Tariff of 1878. And euppoeing that
WOol t of a cent per poood. Tb... gent.lemeo .0Uld oal.ura.lly
Mk tbellLlllllves, how il it tha, if the ..loe of Illgat' to
tbe oonlUmer is 2 or 3 COnt&. a Ih. more than it W'&I before,
we cannot get our eogar in10 the Canadi&ll market wbln w.
only payaoadditional doty oft ofa ceotfjrpound. It. would.
naturally etrike them ae very Itraoge. lnio..tha~myhon.
friend oppoeite moet have been onder that impreeaton wh-.
he made that. atat.ement. Bot the facbl are a)?t-"Jnt. to
every pertlOD that ngar W&8 Dever 10 cheap U It. il at pN'
eent. All lopr i, cheap, I admit. i hut even with the low
price or raw lagar tlJl([er the Tariff of 1871\ sugar bA
been doring tbe luI. yMr, ItOld all through the oouat'7
at. a price I.. than it. could have beeD imported. oDd*
tbe Tartif' of 187@. No. with rel8l'llllce 10 'Woolle:n goodI.
another article 00 the lilt here. Itit Mid that the poD! an
tu:ed to pay t.ho increuod dnty 00 woolltn ~J. Well,

Sir LKONABD TILLEY. Well, t.bat il their busin.., now we have diactlSted tha\. poiot iD this BOOM from
DOt outa. .BU.t I u.w the dividend declared tbe other y"; to year i we have diecDBHdit (tn the platform ootside
day by a oompan~~ W"U not very fortnnate in ite onteet, the D01lM, and I tblnk the oooulry is oo'Uing to undeNV.nd
I I~ of the . Refinery. It W&l not a veJY large that qUlltioo pretty 1fell. I think ~leUftdmrtand tMt
~, bot. they declared a diTidend, IUd I ban~n a&: the preeent mom:ent that woollen goode manu1'act..red hl
to ~..,.e that the oliler refioenee are paying a fkir and Cir.nad,a to-day are IOld at ... I... price than they ooukl
..-oaable retllrn for their ootlay ot capital. The trooble' bave been eold· if import$l; oDder ihe Tarifl' of una. I
.......itll. boo. gentlemen oppoait. will be thatth.Yllore oot think that is well nndentood. I think t.h. POO" men. tIM
tpttillc 36 or 40 per oouL; there would then be a grievaooo labonring meo, tbe men in moderate circumltanC*, Pd
ID reference to tbil matter. Whot. ill tbe poeition in whicb eveo the rich meo who wiih to conlume aa good malulAe.
t.hecoosomer i.. placed to-day? it wu &aid tbat the ODOlumer tured woollen U oan be mad~ aU pay Ieee for them tl>day
W'Ooid pay a largely increued price for the IUgar be con·- thtl.n tbey wonld havel*td nnder t&e TuB! or 18'lH. Ne.
lamed. 1 think 1 am in a pOlIiLioo to 8late that, at no period in indoltriel have beeo eetabU..bed in variou MOtione of the
lobe hlltory of Canada, h.. tbe oonKumer of eogar bad it at 18" :coantry; even PrLone Edward lelacd made a m?,~ ~redit&ble
Iowa price All he bae obtained it during the put year, and uhibit of woollen' good... at tbo Sl. John E.btbltlon-tl._'
I think I am In a poeition to ltate fut·tber t~at, had lbe Provineewhloh, it Ilal'! beon I"iu, r"fet'tllld over again, derived
Tariff or the hon. gent.leman oppoeite beeo to o~ra.tlon no benefit wbatever from tho National Polioy. Now, Sir, at
daring the lut year, tbe conlomer woold haTe patd under tbe preeent day tbe people know bow itopvat-. It bu bMa
that Tariff more for tbe luga.. t.bao be baa paid duriuR tbe laid tbat tbe farmer would be taaedaod would have 110 benefit
JIM' year. Tbere are many penoUI oppoeed to tbie Tariff whatever under tbe operation of tbis polioy. In 1882 I
who are ODder the impre88ion tbat 1.he manufactured goodl entered-very fully upon that point, and my ease wall DOt. as
to whioh 1 h..e reterred, cottoo and Ingar, ooet mOl'e etrocg tbeo u it II to-day. 'l'hen tbe hon. gent.leman
than t.hey did nnder the Tariff of 1877·78. Well, it ie quite oppoeite aaked ns, III did tbelr organ from month to month
natural lobat ma~y penon&, reading the Oppoeitio~papers, -where ia the belleflt to the "b~t. producer of Ca·
Ihonld get that Idea, belt 1 wu very much IDflln&ed that nada by your Tariff? Well, 1 admitted tbu they were
• IMding atatelJ:DAD, wbo .boald I:Ni thoroaghly poet.ed on nOt. benefited 16 oonte. per buebel, bot they bad a
tIUa eubject, WMi bimeelt mi~eo ,with ~erenoo to theIemail beuefit-Iplacedit.atlO~tbinglike 2 08ntl. per
matter. I rerer to my bon. friend, If he Will allow me. to boehel and 1 had to admit. that It wu Im.all. I went on
call bim eo, the member for Eut York (Hr. Maeken~e). to Iho~ that they had benefits in otber directJoD.l which
In a epeech be delivered in 8ooLland-I do not know if!t, were nry important to them indeed-I hat they had \be
i, correctly "ported-he is reported to h...· made t.b18 benefite of better market.e-home markebl-t.ba' they had
ltatement.: bigher prioea. Tbe bon. gentleman opposite, perhape,.will

take tho oouree tcMl.ay that he has taken 00 former ooe&8IORS,
"Wl~NiIUtl to lb, lOp!" mUlltactorl... lb., pollet 01 lb.. pro h Ii h' ued th cost 01tec\iooid OOUnllllellt 'If'" ueb. .... lO m,ke 11 IlDpowilll. to IlDport; and attempt to I ow Iolli po oy aa InOftl e

I1Iprrl'tllD'ltloJ:'n oout". "Dd lb. Oudi_ peopl..... w.d lh"ing to the workingman beyond any ieer.... of "gt!
ltoa 1'1f0 t.l11U'M _'" or .. pe&ll1 to • DeOO1_d ..all plDJll per lba' is ~ him. If he d~ 1 'trill ask thil Bouse, IJIOUt" _tluarlllmlr1l1.Dotll.wtlLlt.al.... ,..4D·riHlDlp1be.tab- ld ,- h '. f.h fadsUUId Ia till ~t". n""'If.tlIOO'lf 1l",lUld lb. proballill1l"''' tb.al won a hon. mem....ra w 0 are cognu:&ll 0 e
aaN _CHIlli. be _ IIlOr. beron 10l11> 11IlliD.\111 oftt'-pr04llOUoat... to' whicb I refer, wbether the inoreaeed exyea~iture
IIU GIl ...... OiI ..CtlIII'l~ fll tIli "1UI1I'y. that we .titave to make a&: preetat. in the oott ofhvtog, IS not
lI'ortber on he ...,. : largely on th. prodnotl of the farm 1 I appNJ to house·

Sir Lao.AD Tu.Ln.
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koepers everywhere :lDd. ask them whether the increaeo
th:l.t hIS takoD place in tho c')$tof living, ig not mtlinly in
the ioorea68d COiit of fo:>d pl-oUucod hy OUl- (~\l'ID1lr, thoy
having' a better market ilnd gotting better prices forJ their
produce. I need not entor into details fllrthm' than to say
thal to·dny tho fal'mer blJ,s clandy llDd Qoyond doubt fL pl1)'
tceliOIl of 8 ami perhap!I 10 cents a husbel upnn hi~ wheat,
ol'or lIlld abovo \vhat ho would havo with the '.r:J.l'iff of 1878,
and receives that tLll,litionaJ pl'ice. There i.i no que,~tion

about that whatever. And rwill vonhu'c to ~ay thRt you
may tl'avel through allY portioo of' the wh~at IH'o:iuciog
liections of Ganada, aDd you will Dot find a man wbo
ill producing whea.t who will raise hie Nice or CMt hi:!
voto io favour of mllkiog wheat free-utlI6&l, perhaps, he
be a very e.r.tl'erne party mao. But, fl'Om all I cao
lonrn-and [have had pretty good opportunitiei!- of t01l1.
ing public opinion withlO the lll.3t two or three monthg
-tho univcrsal voice of Retormel"d and of Liboral Con·
lIel'vlllives, i:;: Don't change the duty (\0 wheat. Tbo.t
il the demand, Well now, Sir, what do they l)o.y in
incrca8ed duty 1 Their tea iii cheapel', their coffee is
cheaper, 88 well 88 many other articles they consume, their
cottoo, I Ilssert, is cheaper i their ..ugar is choaper, their
:agricultural implements are oheaper-Rlrnoilt e"el'y thiog
they rtquire iii t:hooper than it WAS in 1818, anu I am
9llotilllicd that is their own tlllltimooy, Therefore, ll.i1 fat' ns
the farmer ill concerned, there ill no ground for complaint,
bocause ho will Iloderlltaud anti npprooiate the pOjition just
afJ wolllUl the hon, Kentllll'l..l.u oppOtlite, snd at no J>llriod io
t-he history of the National Polioy do the farmel'S uoder
6tl\OU it better tban they do to·dllY. Now, Sir, we coma
to the il'OlI induslI'y tha~ tuey 8:l.id was anotlll.ll' pot jn\lu~tIT

and they particuladydeclaimed ngainst tht! duty on pig iron.
We al80gave a bounty to that industry,yet notwithstanding
the ·000.nt1 to this industl,y, hon; gentlemen opposite
state, it is in financial difficulty. Well, that iii quite true;
and I CAO 888ert, Mr. Speaker, that if they were not in
reooipt of the benefits of a protective Tariff' and II. bonnty
tbey conld oot oontinue to run a dal longer. Though we
require to pay from tbe TI'6l1sury a considerable amount of
money as bonnty to that establishment, or to Rny other
that may be e:it:l.blishcd, tbo p~l'tie8 who arc ongo.ged in it
pay into the TI'6Usury M eqni\'alont to lhat bountYi
and if it became· a qucstion tHI to tho exil:lwnce of tl13,t
establishmeot, or the payment of the bollOty, it coulJ be
easily settlod, because the country would lose aU these peo.
ple and the revenue that is paid by thill and other industries
connected therewith would he 1911t by the dosing up of that
establishment. It may 00 said by hon, geutlemeo opposite:
" You have not succeeded in ~tablishiug auy new industrios
ot tbe kind, you have liearenly kopt thia ooe alive," Well, I
believo the iron indush'y the wol'ld ovor is i0 an embarraaseJ
condition to<lny; everyone knows that. You may go to
~onnllylvania, you may go to England, ynu m~y go to any
Iron coootry the world over, .IIod you will find the prieos
aro lower, slmost, than they wt!l'e ever boJfOl'6; therefVl'e, I
11m in a ~sition to state th<'\t it is Doly by the prvtoution
given, and the bounty that waa paid, that this estllbliilb·
ment is kept in exi,tonee, We have had anotber indiaation
o~ tbat, ~ company W!lS formed last anlumn in Bngillud
With a eapltal of £310,000, for the lllll'Hlfaclure of chal"
coaled iron, They al'e likely to nccompiillh ~omething ~ti1l,

I hlH'e no doubt their opel'Mions u.ro 1I0mnwhat paro.lyz.:xl
by the uuu'lually 101'1' price or il'on at tho presollt momunf.,
Therl!fore it cannot bo O:lpllCtod HIRt we can havo pro'"
perity in any pnt'ticulllr iodu~lry of this kind whon it
III not iu ll. floul'illhioK condition anywhere else, Well,
~ir, we oomo to anothor point, Hon, gentlemen oppo
/SIte Illloy; "Whllot have you to say with rofol'once to
tho nrgumllnt you have n..iJuced horo Oft formor ooC}a.
ilion, 88 to the value of bank sto<:kll all an indication of the
oondition of tbe conntry 1 What h3vo you to 83y with ra-

fOl'enoe to the equalizing of the import3 and e.zp()rti -which
the hOIl, lel·ler of tho Opp!lsilioD. l'efol'l'oo to in big Speech
in the debate on the Alldl"Cilj?" \Vol I, Sir, [SlY tbiil, that
the recol'd ilboWll thllot wil h 1'l!f"rilDCo to thll b~la!lCO of tr&10
our j}<)licy has h:\d, to a grcat o:itcnL, the eil'Mt wo sai<t it
would. nnd [ will Pl'OVO it. But:l WOI'i! ~lr lwo with 1'':lI"or
ooco to h:mk lltock~, [la'lt SoHion of Padi,unont, as the
hon, le,luor of 0pJ:l'l~ilioustntod, I tr11.10 no t'oference 1') th:\t
subject 1111 an evideoC<l of tho Pl'OS/IOl'ity or the countl'y i
bocnuge I fult nt the time that the va ue of bank stockil w~
at n point beyond which, in In)" jl1dgmoot, tho l'O~O\U'ces:lud
l'e3t! of tho b:lnlH W:l.I'rantcJ. It :lI'OiG fl'Om v:"triou'l C:\MOi ;
it fu'ose, iu the fir3t plnco, from moo who could not obtain
moro than <I pet' cllnt. ft)r tho money dOpi>ilitcd in banks aod
various othel' institutions @-!)ught to got 1I 1o."gOI' return
by inVeRting in baok iltoeki j and honce thi:i iUCl'6ased
demand. [t ill true tb:\t it b!1J tho broklll'.i whq 1'1'01'0 engaged
in these opora~iong bulling the w:l.rket, and forciog
slockil above the f.llint whioh, I be!ievoo at the timo, :lOti n
great many peep 0 ngl'e<>d with me, W,H beyo:ld thoir 1'0:\1
,.:l!uo. The hon. geutlemau (Sil' .Ril'llnrd C~u't\Vl'ight) ma.y
ask lL!l he did at Lennox I hl'eo moutns :tgo: "What
explllouatioo bai the hoa. «'inallco Minister to olTor a'J
to tbo reduction in the \'a!lte of bllnk ,;tocks, which ellual~

'l,OOO,OOO:'lS coroP:\l'ed with the vftluo in 1b:~2 1" Well, [
cftn lay to him in ro:)ly: What ha.i tbo hon, gilntlomllon to
6':y to tbe f~ct that since Parliamllnt met, 01' since 16t Janu
llry, the stocki:l of tho llil.nk or Montrei'll alld that of othol'
Bankll, h~\'e lal'goly incl'eMed in value. Tbo hon. gentle
rn!ln l:Iluto,lat LlInnolt that:

"S~ltIe 1:'~llt!em~n I'r".1~1t knf." ta tll~ir eo,! thll,t, lIlthoQJfh H ......
not p%iibtl! r"e th;) Re';mll Uo..eroll1ent t(l add one cO)·,t tl) the fAlue of
tbelr tarilT, ,ot tbat a FilU.!I0~ llil1t,ter wb, did llGt lin !erUand hl,bu,l.
lleU '!Id WGoid Vll1'8in in aCtilig GO bil 0 .... 0 ad,ice OOllt~r, tG tha,t of
.ble meo .rGuno! him, CGl11d de,tr0l the marbt for thci~ bule, b, de
ufo,ing tbe OlRlt-prodlleioJf illtllrGSt of O&ll&da! as Sir Ltoll.rd Tille,
bad dOlle mol/lt ....aotolll" (H~ar, bear, and ctlnr,.) The conr" (o!.
lowed h&d bMlD logre1ltd to him (Sir Riebard), bot 011fOqllirr b. (ollad
tha,t i( he .tartlK\ ill that dlrectioll he might It'ifll Am.r1C&~ ms bter, the
opportllllltr which the, bu1lo11g heen nakillgof 1I1illg oor .ctiollfor the
ptupose 0 IIIcludilli Oao.diall mliL H, thorefol'll .bitaloed, Sir
LOOIlUo1 Tille, took. dHrerellt ..ie"" Ih put Oil I dutr, l:ld ill 10 40
illg strllck a blow 1l0t olll, at .ll imporL1nt C",u·lil.ll illdnltr" huht t~e

loterelt, of Ollr hMle"lI;ro",I0lt' cOll'ltiu. bNlUJJ it Wll! or gr"lt imil"t·
Itto. 10 ("1"0.$:"1 t~ ...t, if ,h~ra ,t1iluld be (Jr" tilD' a 3urrhu of barl"'l, it
thould be malted itt our owa Clu,utr.f ao,t ball U'~l' U~tlt !ll~h lime I. a
ri~... i~ I'rioe$ ~c~ur,o)·l. :-l"'lW til~f ware e.~tirdy In thd h,\luh of O,W!JrO
m!ro~aoU .1l,1 AmeriC/loo 1tI.lttt~rl. (Olletr4.) • • • Not
tO~1: Igo the riMOC$ Killinar st~ted tbat Ihe DJminloll .. ,\} ",r... for Ill-
otber at"D. ,ear. of I1nlnterrup'ed prOll'eri~1- Scare,l, '..... re the worlll
oot of hillDul1th thall- the lill of naukrl1?lkld' beg4n tu I'nlt to ueb
proportlOlll thlt tb ... litt for ISM ""0'1101 PN1'll llrell,rer Ibn tllat of tll,
""ONt ,.ar of tba doprtuioll- whcn ~rr. Mlckellzle WI. hi powu,"

The Blink of Moolt'tal staok wn~ the OOI'Oll\OtOl' of stook",
genorally, nod lUllt it hllJ gone dowo millioll~. The value
of that f4tock to·dar is 83,000,000 ovel' whut it WRll on the
1>It January l;l~t. Tili~ wt>ul:1 bIl ovidence, if 1 wore to
foltolv thl! line of a~gul1lellt1I,lopte.l by that hou, gentleman,
that bll-itn0l:l9 illl'a?illly i~J)I'oving,0. concluilioa wlJiuh 1 am
not di.:!plliJOd to ol>ject to. Wual wel'O tho ciroum~tnnce9whil.lh
loJ to tho dllpl'(lcia.tion ill tho vlloll1e of bank Ato:)ks? Several
circulD8tnnceoj combineJ 1',) brillg aoout thllt t'l\IJ\llt, but [ do
not hesitate to say that tbo outrageous mi~maongmenlofthe
ExcbDoOgO Bank hau:l great ded to do with it. [t it; quite
kuo that whon the final cl'a~h caw,) it did not atract tarIm(&..
ully Ill" banking' iMlitutionM of ttJo cr,untl'y; !.Jut it :\tfl.'Cted
m!)u seekiug jnVll.~tmiJlll:; !lUlt tllo:;" who held Imuk lltockil
M i!)'i'estmouI8, thoy 1'10,'0 1\1,1 to tho conciUjion tbat
as pCI'lnanent inYe~lment8 lh()~o 8tock~ WiJI'O not l:llltis
fadol'y lloouritie3 to bold. 'rhe coni!lequonoe wa;; tuat sucb
pe~os ~Ollg'ht illYO~tmenti olsawhoro anu pl3ced their
back stock Oil the mlu'l,at, and that cirCUlndlanCl;l \.0.
getber with tbo diiltUl'boJ state of lha mlll'kat at tile tilM
would S83iilt tho "boars" to fOI,(".1l stooks below tueir real
valne; and that indeed was the re~llit. What wa.. there to
jtlstify that great reJuction 7 I havo a stAtemont here which
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200,000
60,000

110,000
400,000
2GO,OOll
100.000
"'000
".000

1&0,000
ZMi.OlIl)
7~000

Totat IlIcre $1, 11~OOO

Montreal. ~ $
Tort;lnto , _ .
Ontario _ _
liIercbanl.'_ N ..

(Jommeree _....... ... _
Domllliol1_ N ••• N ••••

JJ&llllltOll .••••• " , __ •• _ .
8taDdud _ .
F.deral _ ..
Imperial _
1I111101I' _ , .

A fter Recess.

FIRST READING.

THIRD RUDINGS.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET,

Tbia would appear to ahow that between 1892 and the p~
&eDL time. unllll!fJ &Orne vtry f1:Uf:lOrdinary circumatauee.lia,..
happened recently, these stooke should bave increased rath.,
than decreased in value; and I have no doubt that it will 1M
found before long that the value of the Btoeks "ill be quit.
eqnal to what they were ill 1882, "hen they were probab11
Dearer their true value than they were, in 1883. r mentioe
this, Sir, in connection "ith bank maUel"il, to ahow thai
thongh the atoeb bad f:l.llen a good dell bell'fecn the eprina
:lnd the autumn, IIlil1 Lbllot W55 nol to be attributed solely to
• depr1'~8ioo in tbe trade and commerco of the country.
Now, I come to another point to whicb ml attention &Del.
the attention urtbe House "38 called ia 11 very empbatli
manner, by tho hoo. l&:\dor of tbo Oppollition-in • "ery
Ilarcaatie manner too, bOI., at the same timl\ in on. thU
elicited applaU6Q from hill Ilupportenl. Th:l.t point waa thai
the Government had emphaticolly and dip.tinclly stated t.b4
thill policy WIUI c:l.lcuJaW to bring ncarcr tOg<>tber than th.
policy tbtlt pro'l'ioll~ly c.zilotcd the v:llnCl ofimportl aod.
exportll; :111'.1. he quoled /Wme statemonts of mine IIlad.
in 1679 or in 1880, to tbe eff~ct. thllt there was really
a balance thcn on what I considered the ri~htllidl\ that tU
imports of the country were leu by:l. 6mall sum than the
6Iports, thot. thi8 WAft a healthy elate of t-hiDgB, whicll it
was desirable to continue, and that the policy adopt«l 11
1879 WB.8 calculated to bring t.he two, t.he e:r~
and the impone, noarer together. Now, the hon. the leader
of the Oppoeit-ion, nO doubt, in hill remarks referred to the
fact) bec:1Dlle it i8 :I. fact, thot the imports of last year wert
larger than they were tho year Ixlforo, and that the difffl'.
enCD between the impol·ts and tho oJlportll wall gl'eater th.
in the year bdol'o aud the)'enr pro\'iou8 to thaI. Now, I ,tiD
hold to the proposition tbat, ordLOlirily apeaking, it is in th.
intel·est. of the country to inorCl1.lle our esportA an4
to dcerC8eo our imports by the oxton~ion of ollr ow~

manufaclure;,. Thill propu~ition I IllY dO'Yn that. if we caa
Sir LEONARD 'fILLEY. Previoua to Rec0511, 8il', I WI\& incrllaflo OUI' o:cporti:l an; diminiah CUI' importe hy produciDC

calling tho allention of the ROl11le to the atatement that in the country articles formorly impol'ted it i~ bottor th~
was m:tdo ont of tho Hou!e by tho bon. member for Sout.h to impol·t thOlle articlo'l, in~much 11~ it giVM employment
HUMn, and in the Hou~o by the hon. leadel' of the Opposi- to the people and moro Ilcal'ly IIJjubt8 the balanoe ~
tion, lelnti-re tt, the lIudden fall that bad tuken place in trade. But cil'cumllt::lOcea that bavt.' tukcn plaoo in the
bank slacks. I Ill_too. that the fnll in ~tocks was of an lallt. yeM or two tbllt have incr<'ll6cd mutel'ially the i ..
el:ceptionnl Ilharacter, and did not go to prove porta, and there has been no col'r~pondinltel:porU to
that it wall lbe result of a depr'C88ion in the meet that increase. We all know the Canadian Pacilto
general tmde C'f the Dominion. 1 think, Rir, tbat Railway Company bave upended in the COUlltractioD at
when I sl:tta that lIince tbe ht of Janutlry tbeir road ond brAnllhea something like 158,000,000 in. t.wo
these lItockiS have rillen On un average over len per 0001..- yOSI'8; wo all kno'v that in addition to thnt, tbe bon. Ml~
the Bank of Montreal from 119" to 189, tho On.llI.rio Blink ter of RailwlIJi hlU bt!en oonfltl'uetiDK durir,g tho laat two
from 103 to 100". the B"nk of Torouto from ISSt to 11Bl, ycars a porI ion of the l'ucilic H;lilway; we knllw that t.t.
the Melchantli' Uank lro:n 108 to IHj, the Bank of Com· GovoI'l)ffient huo boon imporlin~ railll and otbor mot.ena!
meree from llE~ to 1~ Ii. and the ~'edol'lll Bank from 1221 for the IJOj'tion of lhe lino oonlliruel..-d by th~ Go'\"ernmeat
to 1all-it will wqnite deu~ to the 1I0D86 lhat a fall ill ood the Canadiau Pacific Rllilwny have I:>eca importi.Ol
bank. a·o.:h C.lnnot be claImed lUI a proofof~ne~al de- Meel railtJ, 100'omothlll', rolling 8("ck and 'llher nUltori.al,
~&'lIOn Il~ the Irade of thcco?ntry. It baa Al'118n. lU my I perhapd to tbe utent of $IO.I)UO,Ooo llnring tho la8t 1"~'
J.udgment. m [..tIl't f"olD the clrcam,t:Lncl'll to wbich I re.l TbcEe are excoptiolllll cireum6tance3, but litill, I venture tD
terred. I ..1:<0 etll.tcd befbro R~e~ .that there did not 'p- t !j6y, hoo. gontlomon oJlpMite will gi'l"o ua no cred{l
pta" 10 bo nny gord or SUMtaotlnlre8iona why that fnll whatever for thtl:n in tho account. Whon we tau
.hou~d bave taken Illa.-e, takiog into account Ihe addition into oon!ideration the circumstances of tbo laat r.
to tb~ Reet in t~e IlIIt ycar; and 1 m~y noW" jUlLt rend wha.t ~r two, we cannot 8:lpeet llnything clse but AD in~
the.lnCrt'lleell III that a(l('()unt were la I!c\'cral of the benke 10 the differenoe botw80a the import8 :md the el:~
donnl{ tbe 10llt J·.r:- because l:lkiog iato aceount all the money that __

Sir Laot(ARD Tn.1.ET, '

The following Bille were aevt'rally conllidered in COmmit
tee, uport.ed, and read tho third timo and paElMld.

Bill (No. 24) to incorpor:ato tbo Halifu: Steam Navigation
Companv, limile<l.-(Mr. Stair",)

Dill (No. 28) to incorpofll.te the Canada Temperance and
General Litc AMuraDeC Company.-(Mr. Cameron, Middl..
&Ox.)

Bill (No. 4S) to incorporate the Owen Sound' Dry Dock
Shipbuflding and Nllvigation Company, limited.-(Mr.
Allen.)

Rill (No. 47) respecting tho winding up of the Spring
nat :and P:u'r"boro' Co:11 ~lIld Rn.ilw:l.y Company,· and the
l'a~o of Ih~ properly lhort'of to the CumberlQod Coal :Lcd
Railway Compaoy.-(Mr. Tupper.)

Bill (No. 60) l'6llpectiDg the International Railway CoIll
~y.-(Mr. liall.)

Bill (No. S8) reepeeting the KingBtoD and Pem broke Rail·
"'"'1 Compally._(Hr. Gunll.)

The fo\lowin~ Bill (from tho ScnMe) "a8 read the Brllt
time, on a divialon:-

Bill (No. 107) for the relief of John Graham.-(Mr.
JlImieeon.)

~ho~8 th31 nine 01' teo iof the blinks inCretilled their r08t
Juring last ye:l.r by SI,781),000, and still their stock had
depredated in value for thu roa80n8 alated. But they arc
now advnneing, bcing rcstored to a figure neo.r6r their fair
v:t(ue IInu 10m !:Itictied they will r6ll.ch a higher point
than ~t preeent. Tho e.ziating pll8ition uf bank stocks does
not deprivo UiS of the argument. "e uaed before, that it was
"he Illtisfactoj'y 60uneial condition of the country, that in·
ere811ed the \'nlue of thoBe stocks, tlnd tbelare far higher
to dAy thon they wel'e in 18"Z8,:Lad will go)till higher.

It being Sil: o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
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into the North-WeRt for its de'l"oloproont and improve.
mf'ot, t::king into 8(;count nil tho imports 101' the Clloa\lirrn
PtI(;i6c Hnilway, all thll imports by tho contl'/lctorB and Ly
the Gonrnmcllt with l..... fon'Dce to the COllsll'uclioll artbis
l'l'lilwny,-whut h:wo we in return in the alJapo of export8?
Wo ho\'e notbing all yet. Th~reforo it iij noder the excep
tiollal circumstnoce8 to ,vhich I rofer Ibnt tbo import" hllve
l~cn int'I'en~ed as comp:ll'cd willi tho oxpOi"h duriD~ the
lal't t\Vo yenn'! and cs}!ecinlly during tbe last ye&l" But I
m:linl:lin the fnett! on record in the Trade Heturlls dUl'jog
Iho l:lst fi,e rears l:iUOW, beyood douLt, thllt tbill
policy hu brought nearer togethor the imports Dnd
ezport8 than tbey would hll.\'O beon hy thc policy that
pl'c'I'ioll.<ir exiBteu. I wilL gi~o 60000 lact& to prove
thi~, fWU J 'viII atato thl'60 £:lCt8 to ~bow thQt, notwith·
Gl:wuing the incrensed impol·t8 for tbe Clnadi:HI Pacific
;lnd the GovOl nme"t RailwlIJl!, alid th" large oll:pendi:ure ill
tlte North·Wellt thnt induced jmpol't.~, wo havo I:Itill brought
the ba];\lIee of trade moro in our favonr thnn we could have
dor.o \lnct.er the polic}' of hon. gentleme~ opJ>08ite. The
"3111e of IDlportll per hend of the populatIOn In 11:'83, not
with@tnnding thc cil'tUmlltflnces I havo mentioned, wall S 8.
What \'1'38 it in 1873, whc.n no exceplional cireum~tancell

el:i"lu.l? It Will< 8'i3.~B pcI' hend. In IBH it wafl8;U,~2per
heau; in 1875, 830,2~; in 1876, '22; in 1817, $J3,29; and
in 1878,121.44 pcI' hClld-Qr nn Mel-age 00 the population
01 thoso yearl!l (>1'827,101 per head; while, during the llUlt
four ye:ltll, with thmlO ol:l'eptiollal cil'cumstullcell cxi~tinK

which f iJuve melltitllll,<tl, lhe n"i'el'ngo hfll:l bt'tlll bat S2:).0!
PCI" he:IJ, or n dilli)lcllco 01 $!t;,!l{Ju,'JUO I:or J~llI' in favoul·of
tho 1&t1er pel'iod, Jiuring Iho la"~,}'e~I' it" lila irnpflJ'l:; reI'
hend of tile (l'lpu1:l.\ion h:;d boot! tho ll:lma a~ they wero ill
1813, we would bave hnd iI52,OOO,OOO of imJ)/wtB iOlltead of
tn32,0110,OOO, making II dit'fllfooce of $20,00U,000 during the
year, Thi8 establi.'hoa beyond doubt the elfect of the I,oliey_
because there ia just· about that t\mount of inenm.<ed
m3nufnotures in the Dominion dUl'ing t·he years to which
I have reforred. I took this afternoon 88 an illu8trn·
tioo, the vallie of raw cottona iml>orted, If 'va take the
returns submitted by tho cotton Inill!l wo find something
like an increase of $o4,OUO,Ooo or e5,000,000 ill tllfl mAnu·
fr.ctul'e of cotlon done; thcl..,fore 1111 tho lnoollr nnd capit:ll
el>pended, ov{'rything- conr.r,cled with lhis indll~{ry W:I'J $1)
mucht>n"od to the (:Ollntry Hnd adirnilll1ti'Jn of the iml}l)rtfl.
So with l'cfot'enro to ull the maullliictol'ic$ in tho COllllt,y
:lnd their products. If thc~o goods had not been made ii,
tho country they wouH k.ve been imported, nnd wo
flsk you, eon~idtl1'ing tho prottpcl'ity of the counh-y
lMt yeM, flnd liS a con3Cquellco l:tr~o importations, whether,
if we 111m not tho TllI'jfr hy which we have bOtJn able to
produco by thoso indu~tric8, 816,000,000 a ICfll' mol'o
than wo pl'Oduced in 1870, the bnlunco woul not have
been largor ngninst us than it is? I hold thnt a policy
which, if it docll not incrC'Q@e the expOl'w, will diminish the
~lliporlSI must have the efrectll 01 bringiog the expol't:I and
Imports nellrer togethor thfln would have another and
0pp08ite policy, I osk whethor thifl has not been 8uBtained
by tboso bcld? I have dc:llt with the leRding objections
dowl'l to the present timo, lh'lt have been made agnin>lt the
policy adoph'd in 1819, and I think that the answers I
hn~('g ivcn, taken fl-om the rotUI'M nnd othel' puhlic docu·
mt:nt~, 31'0 t'uffilJioot, lind the subject necdlJ no further
rf'mlU'ki l1'nm mo, nut 1hel'0 fire eomo new objC(:tioll::l
which hllvo been made lalol)', One ncw (:h:l.rg-o
brou~ht I\g'uinllt the Gnvr,rnrr.r.nt in tho 11\-~t tlve!n}
montbs i.~ that thc,}' h;lve Ill1gleclod the iflt~r('!'ts of
tho eOU1Hl'Y hy le,!.(i.~l:ol;flg in !llwh a W,ly :;fl to chango tho
I.,·gh,lntion ill tho United :jt;llo~ with refcronco to th(-' dUly
?ll mlllt., and thUd injuring thlJ people of (J:ulada, Why it
lf1wcll known that for tbo Jast !levon yoatll, there has been
8. eonflid in the Uuited Stl'ltes between tho mll.ltstOl'8 :md the
Ilrewera. The maltstol'8 hllVlil been endeavouring to obtain

nn ioerellSed dUly and to IIhut out the malt fl"Om Canada.
They fuilfd iu theil' cndeavour~ ulltil the Ja~tSe~~ionofCoo
gl'e"" "boo they gained a victot,y over the breweril aud
obtaineJ ao incl-clIseJ dutv on m;\h. By that operation,
they h:l.\·o "but out a ver)' cUrlsid~rl\hloexpo'>t of malt from
Cflollda to the United Htutc8 during ',he last lC~t'. It ie
quite true that a ('oncc8~i(>n on tbo otbE'1' hllnd Wtl! made
which rC:J.lI}' is a benefit to om- farmore, though limitoG,
by taking 6 ceOL" per bu<'bd ofr the duty on It)}'le.y_ Wo
are told tbe Go~el'nmontof Cal1:adll. illreepon~iblo for tbi8_
Let me I'oad an oXlr:act from a ~pecch mlU!e by Sir Riebard
Cartwright tit Lennox some tbree 01- four months ago:

"801lle gentlemen pre,ent know t(l tbeir e~lt tbllt altbo"Kb it WoJ.I
not pOI!ib!e fJr II Retorm ';onrllmeo~ tCl ..dd Olle eellt to tbe nlue ot
tbeir blrle1-"

Th:l.l is de<:lfll'ed by a gontleman who Wtl9 in the lato Gov
ment.

"TII't .. !'ieMlte MllliJler wbo did net under1tll.01 bis bUlioell, ..n4
would perli.t in aetillll: ClrI lIiJ own ..d,i~e, e~ntrarl tCl tb .., Clf ..bll lQell
around bim_"

When I read thill "peoch I s!lid, the late Miniiltcr of Finance
bas not such a very depret'intory view of lho gentlomen on
this side of the Hou~o, as I IIUppo-ad he hBd. He 8ay&-[
undot/Jtood it 80 when r road it first-that the gentlemen
around me were mcn of IIbility, alld I would not tlecept
their suggeetion8, But let ue 11IIO.

"Could dUlrol tbe muttt (CIt Ibeir barler bl d..troyillg ,b.
mall produeiDg-lllleult cr C!l.llada,"

I began to think, who \Vas it !'iittin,lt around me of tho ablo
mo", mJ cl)llcag-lH'it :In:l thn!;" ~"rpnl'!in!;' Uil, who to?k
csreptioll to \.hll Illgi"lati(lll wllicll wo inflYltltlt"oo. I could
not rct.'ollo;.:t flUy ono of my eollo~!JIlCil or lI.lly mambel' on
thia aide nf tho Houile, The ~lmtlilmllo who did tako
exception was tho OI·Finance M.iniater, tho pre!lOnt member
lor Sooth Huron, and therefOl'e tbo remark must h~ve

applied to bim, M "tho able men tlround me."

"AI Sir L&ODllr-l rilt., had denio mOlt wllDtlnll_ (Rllllr, heu, an4
eheel'll.) Thl eourH followed bll.,1 been IUK'Cest~d to) him (~i. Ricba.d),
but, on cU~llirl bll found th~t, if he It'l.rted in Ihd direction, he mllfltt
I,ve Amerieau m&ltliteu Ih~ oppCttlunitl wblth tbel blul 10nJt been
.eekiog of mikilllf our &eti"n tbe graun" of e:s;elu,lin II; C&Ilr.ilian mah.
He Ihu~foNl r.bltained. Sir L~"llft 1'<1 T111·'ll'''11l '" d;fI'"r~llt eo".~e, Ho
!Iol 011 Adill" lind, ill '.ldeing, ;!fuek "Ll"w not ",,1, lit lin illlplrt""t
CenlldiAU Industry, hit! at lbe illtel"('st "f (lUI' b," !e"Q'tolwinK ermntie.,
b~e&1lfl it wu ef Kr~At imporlnne' t(l f..rmel1 lhftt, if th"re ebould bll
for" lime flo lurplu. ofb..rlev,;~ ,b(lu!,} br lII"lte<l io our (lwn ~'O'letrl,
Anll held 01"er uOlil lUeb tilll.ll &. II. rite in tbe price occurred. Sow
lbll-' "'He lllltireilin lhe budJ of O~w~go mereb&otJ 11011 Alll.eriC\lln
Illilutere."

This ill the report of the f1peech mado in whil:h a charge ill
bl"Ought agllio8t tho GovCl'nmel t in I'\lf..:rcnce to this mat
tel', Well, Sir, I Dm hero I'epreeentcd as II mo,t ob~tinnts

~!ioister of ll'intlneo_ The gontleman opposito l'epreeen18
himself in thie Cfl.'lO as the plillLt Miniflter of Financo, I
have heard tho hon. gentloman :lncl hi" friends opposite
"'peak of the Govcrnment, Rnd of my~clf all Fjnnnco Minis
ter aB being t.oo pliant, nnd eay that all the people
bad to do Wild to como alld 118k thnt (tcrtoin concO>!sioo8
ehould be mado to cel-tllin intcr~~ and those conces
ilioni'! were made tlt Ol)('.e, Tbl\t i,~ a different charac·
tor, from whnt i~ given here. Htlre I Wll~ ob,~lin9.te and
would nOI tAko the advice of 3Ue mon llI-oond me_ Alld,
Mr_ Spe!lker, tho gOllernl imJlroOj~iC1o of tho~(t with
wh()m ( have hnd filly eot'VOl'falion on tho Bubjec:t Bineo
1878 \V:t.i that that hon. ~enllomnn opposite wJ8theol>~tinnle

mIlD who w<)uld llot take :lllY nuricfJ, who woulJ nol bo
influonce,J hy aO.f Sll!!g,~tions that W(-,l-a ffil!.de. Now, let us
Bl'C i i~ it a lact thllt tllo t\Clion of lhi" Govflrnment had anl"
thin.l! to do with lbiil itlCI'(!:liiO of uut)· on malt In
the Ulli(~d Sl.. ,e.~? No, Silo; none whll.t.e'lorj and,
whcn I read to this Hou~o tho elfect of tho Tarilf
introduced by the hon membor oppooite, and I of the Tal-ill'
iotroduced by thi~ Government,~wltb I'd...rence to malt, and
lIbow the rate ofduty that W!l8 collocted UPOQ malt whon
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the et.ange took place, YOIl will 800 whit grollnde the boo. have been taken with reference to thia Tvil! have beta
number "bid for makin~ t.he statement be did at LenOOl%. largely met by the reeDits. The reaolta "have bee",
UIider .r. Oa.i'lfl'igbt's Tariffof 18-78-tbie ill for part of the in mo~t ClIo869, to rleorease tbe.coat of the article to the co..
yMr -41.332 1~. were imported, the valos was $1,3 8, duty IlIHner, and in mnny 1)&868 the lucre.Bed duty that baa J>eeD.
1',OSS.77. or 78 llor cent. In 1879, that ie, uuder the impoaed upon it bas enabled theprojucer, haviog the markei
Taritf submitted by this Governmen~ the imports were too bim!i6lf, to give to the OOD8l1mer the article cheaper tb.
129,63' lbe. value f3.:H6, duty coll6Cted 82,592.63 or 7'l1 he ooold have done lIoder other oircumstBtncea, aDd,oheapv
per oent., a fraotion under that collect.ed in 1878. In 1881 than he ever had it before. And 90, wbile e][oeptioll .,
the duty wu changed, as the hon. member know" be taken to the policy which haa for .its obj~3t protection tG
aod lIlalt wu put io the aame polition euetly a!l barley, the indu!lb'i88 oC the oou~trYt 8till our Crieods will be fo1Ul.lS
the duty being 16 oeota per bU8hei ClUltoml, and 1 cent per 80IIltltimM even denouncing a policy that is doing jllll
pound Ib:eiae. That hl3 been the Is", fmm 1881 to the pre- ezaotly what IlOme of the hon. geutlffmen.opposite 8U8tai~
..t-tim... That Wag the law that WIl8 in force when the supported, defen:'llY.l, and spoke of appro:rj.Dgly. ;Now, SiFt
ehuge took plaoe in Con.l(reM. In 1881, we that yenr ion- we come to the que"tion of the general depreciation ot tht
ported to,M)3 bUlhelll, value 110,210, dUly collected 11,171, couutry. Let UI 8&e what evidences .e have ot
or a fradion over 60 per cent., 8gaiuflt811 per oent. that the that. [admi~ Bir, and I regret that it ~ 80, ~
hon. member im~. In hIR2.St. we imported 16,919 the whnt crop of Canada u a whole was leu
~hor., value 'Ui,099, duty paid 17,609.93. or a little le98 Iallt year than it hlloll been Cor ,ome year'll preno"",,
tMn 60 per uot, and yet the hon. member told them at Leo- aud thilJ oiroulD8tance has nodoubt atfeeted, to 80me exteDt,
nos OD the eve of an electioo-I will oot say that it was at, tho busi068ll of the ooun.lry during the autUmD and tho pn.
all to a«lOt it, but only to shoW' what 80 outrageotll Govern- sent winter; because, had the eighteen or twenty milliOQ
meDt tbi. was and t.hat they IIhould not send o.uyone hero to builhela of wheat which we are 8upposed to h..,., loet by.
la-pport it-that we had deprived produoersof thahectioo of short orop, heetl rabed, sold. and the proceeds reached ~M
the oountzy ofsellillg their barley to the mlllt~tel'lJ,and tbat hands of the farmers of the couutry, no doubt th6l'e would
their inter&!ltB were eacri6ced, whon the duty, Crom 188t have beeb greater ease genel'ally ~h:l.n th're is at the p~
to 1883, W88 30 per ceut. 16118 thaD the hon. Dilember him88IC 880t momeut. But there is this w be oonllidered, that whO.
imposed in 1878. Yot, ho Mid we wcro rMpon3ibie for that there wa. a dellciency in the wheat crop, there \Vas at~
ohange, and, &ll thllt is one of the chargee which I thought .allle time a large surplUB in the bay crop, neady am9unLi~

might pouibly bl) hrought to-night, though I do Dot kuow io value to the 10118 in the wheat orop.So that while tu
lba~ it "ill, 1 thou~ht it jm.t lI.1 wt'llI tu spiko tbnt gun 8t furmerl have l08t on tho wheRt crop, their abundant b,
01108," ThloU'e iii Mothel' ellul'go, :'11,1 n vcry gCDl!rnl 000, "rop will ollublo tbJm to I'ail!e a grealer number of
ma Ie all over tho country, to tbe ellect that \'10 have im· caltle for expol't noxt year; ll.ld therelol'e 1 am B8~"

~4 a duty of Sa per ceot.. npon imports to Cannda. That the general rcault will be J.argely rnaiolained by the
Ii \he iOD.eraietat.ement. Thoro are a few articlea that pay incroased 8lI:port of oattle which they wiU be ,able to mMat
35 per OlIlOt., but we know that last year the avel'83O duty by having in Ontario a1on, two aCid ..halt million 'tona.9l
on tho whole'importe waa 80mething like 19 per cent. I bay more than nsual-to eay oothiug of tho inc~~
hid tho pleunro of addrefllling a m6eting at Strathroy. in the other ,Pro'linOOL Bilt while I admit that. a af.tcwt
wbtull. ".. refe.rred to by tbe hon. member oppo;eite wheat crop has oau~ a BOme"bat depreMing ~~:I
lb' otbel' nigh~ and the mom ber for Brant W88 pro:o.ent must al80 Admit. that the price obtained for lumber at.toM
OIl tUi OClCAIIioo, and he took tbat elI:C8ption to the Tariff present time iB not aa great 88 It w.. I..t year and tb.e y.oar
polloy of the Govcr!lmont. He snid to the audience, before. Thsro is I\I~ an over lItonk already on hll,Qd~.aDd
IIDa,;cine your sending to Germany and imp0l1in~" certain people lI.ro not mAnufaoturing in oortain branch&! MIlUlGh
article; and, when it I"oached tho boNCI'S of'Oau;ula, )'OU 111"0 thi$ wiuter lut they did 1381, and that 8100 baa had·lIo",.
charged 36 per cent. duty on il," hat an outrago lha~ is. effect upon the general trade and bn.:Jin88a of the CO.llQ~.

Well, [ mU8~ IIsy that, after reading the epeech of the There &lore other 0lrcDmBtance8 to whiah [ reCorred till'"
hon.member for Bn.nt in IS Ii two or three timca, I afternoon--.-over.importu.tion and oYer-trading, which .....
should claim him, though he calls him..elfa Free-Trader, left the importer .and retailer with Itook. on b.uMl
u one of the flOundest ProtectionistB io the Parlillment that oannot he immediately convert.ed into money. TIuIM
orOaoada, takin~ hilt speech &8 a oritarioo, and nothing circnmalaoOO8 alBO have a depreasiur effect.. But what
eocld be IIlronger than the way in which, ia the extract. evidenC'e have we beyond thie oft.he gene,r.1 d!,!pJ:8lJ8io.D aDd
I read from biB I!peach to-dlly, he juatilled the tben Finance stagnatioD of trade In the country? Sir, we kaveUD~
Kinwter In impoeing an iucreaaed duty on cigarll, whioh ltstimoDy aa to the ~nerally~mpt payment of liabiJjij.
he etat.e4 bad an excelieDt lMUIt. But 1 say to him, falliDg due in lhe bank.. We Me by the pNlllll thai
and. to all lRIoh, bot ellpeoially to him, that, if be takes the bank managel'8 who havo b~Q intervjew.a4 111
....r.tiOD. to 85 per cent.. duty QD a limited numbel' of Konfnlal.and elll8where with referenoe to paymen1a, .tate
artie 88, btl mut not forgot that the Finanoe M.iniatar, to that Lbey are IlAtisfaotory; tM. eould DDt be it there
whom he appeAled in 1876 for further oonOO8aiona, did in ... the great depressiQD of trade which hon. genUeEMll
1878 chlUll{e the CUlltom8 duti. on oigars and oigarettes. 0ppolIite havo been auertiug e][ista, and wh.ich the, Mft
Th, return. for 18'l'8 sbewing tbe dnty eolleo~ on 21,060 been pointiog to aa, in 80m, e&lI8lI, produced by th' N•.tloaM
German oigartl, valued at 110,680, al 112,687.10, or nearly Polioy. These things have been referred t.G before, and theT
ItO per cent. The Ezciile duty on tbi. quaotity uf oigani show thero is no general depr&saion, or lInO'Qring, or waal,
wOlild have been 13,-1-23.60 at that timo. The pro.tection and no unusual Dumber of people out of employment-not.
given to 'the maoufacturer waa 14,'Z63,liO, or 40 per cent. at all. What are the bellt eyideoc88 we cau have that til,
Tbe hon. member .W8B grateful for a little 1888 protection m&ll8 of the people are bein,lt employed, aod that they MV'
th.. that, nnd in a yeor or two aft.erwanb he obtained -II) IIpare funds at. their dispo~al1 It ill aa I have stated. 0.""
per cent. prote.ltian, and it he lIay' produced wonderful and oyer again io this H01l88, the inoreased. aocumulatioR.-l)l
resaJta; it hrought a thoulland people, evan before the deposita io.l tho.lllavif)K~ banks by people who have earned.
,ehauge '11M made til 1878, ioto the eoDntty, and the article ~onoy over and above what they require for their
.manufaotured CORt the consnmer no more than it did before. expenditure or caD nao in their legitimate bWlinMl,
Still, LIle hon. member will, I pr88u~Q, hero aa elsewhere, and have depositad the Burplus. I JPay he.re o%plAia
d.&OCI1IOO the proeent Gov~meot for puttinB'.36por cent. ~ the HouIl8-anll. I d9 -0 for the p~ of ~....
clIly~~~elelJ.Qf importt. ':l'b' PQeral objec.U.9~~t iq a atate.JA8Ilt .ma4e b,yth, hon. l;J;le~ who fol»w."

..u- AU TlLL:IY.
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1118t SC811ion with referenca to tho savin~ banks depositi
tbat the 8aving~ baok" in the l!lloritime PI'ovinc8lI, UI'Q coo
dueted upon B principia th:l.~ WilS in forc;: thOl'O belor~ tho
Union. Tho 1'o"t Ollt..:e Dopal'lmool dooll not rGCei~'e

monoy in th080 Pro\'ioccs as it lloes in Olll:uill nuu Queboc.
Down to 1879, these IUlvin~9 bank.!' agonts wore uutbor·
jzed to accept as much as 810,000 froID ony ono dopo9itor,
and tbe rosult, of COUllIe, wall 110 nntul'lll temptation and ill
ducemunt to b\l~inesil men to muke depogilil, inasmuch Uti
they bad intOl'08t paid ftom tbe day of tho dtJl)O,it up
to the ua,l' of tbe withdrAwnl of tbe deposit. lint nOl·
witbetnodmg thello aJvant.RgGS enjoyod to 1879, what W&;l
tbe filet? The fact Willi that thu incroa.'Joo deposits in
these savings bsnks, Qnd ill the PlMIt Office S'\vings
Banks throughont tho Dominion increascd but 8~,800,OOO

during the tivo yellN fJ"om 1873 to j8JB, Bnt who.~

took place aftel' that 1 The Gove"nmentol'(lercd thut thEMe
deposits 8hould be limited to $3,000 a dopo~itol' ill 1879, and
that the interest should only he paid hom the oommonce·
ment of tbe month, that ill, if Q dovoait Wd.1I made on the 2nd
of the montu intOI'OlIL wonld only be pnyablefl'om the 18tof
the month following; and if it WAS drawn on tho last dny 01
the month no intel'est should be paid for that month,
thDS grClltly les.seoing t.he illdueemcntll to depoait
in the tlQving& banks of the Maritime P1'ovinces, Well,
whaL was the l'ei:lult? The I'e~ult was that in 18'19,
theile deposits increased over withdrawals 171U,669; in 181:10,
Il,H45,2~2; in 1881, It,'l03,'l16; in 1882, to S~,931,989;

in 181:'3, to 84,4M,44~, a total increll$e in five y...al'8 of
117,722,O!!4, Uti ugnilltit i2,~OO,OOO in tho Iko yGill'S pl'ovi
0118, with greator i,:dr,cemcr.t~ to deJlrl?it. It mu"t bo
burno in miud thut in. Ontal'io lind Qll(lUOC Il() onr,
Oll:cept at 'l'OI'OlltO, hIlS a right to cJep0i;it o\'cr il,UOO in 0110

name, and notwiths(.nmling Ulat fa':\, the inCl'eaflO during
that period was tho sum I have named, During the pretlent
year the amount deposited i6 11,755,079 grellttr than the
withdrawale, showing that even this yeaI' thero i6 still
on the part of the m881l88 of the workingmen and others,
an ability to add to their earnings and to theil' depO!litB in
the Government Savingll Banks. 1 thiok there can be
no better evidence given that there is general pl"08o
perity in: the countl'Y. Let us ~ a Iittlo further,
The total dcpo~itOi in the dllLrtered h:lnk!l Oil 31:it July, 11:'79,
WCI'O IG3,!:i4l:l,U-i. On3btJuly, 1883, foUl' )"o:tl'l:llnt\lr thIJ,}'
woru $~!),2,U,3~~, being an incl'clltlO in tllat pedod of
i3~,::l9a, leO, aod an incl'ell.88 duriog tile five )"cal'$ of
l~a,OOo,oOO taking inlo Il.ooount both the PoetOfllce &ving8
Bank and the chartcrod banke of the country. Thi~ ill evi
dence that the people are earning money and have a snrplus
or they would not be in a position to add 80 largely to tho de.
poeita'in our banking inlltitutions. The hono memherforBrant
(Hr. Paterson) stated l88t yoar that this was DO proof of
increased earnings among the m888ell, bocause the~'eappoared

to be a much larger increase in the Maritime Provincl'S than
elsewhere, and it could not be pretended that more money had
heen earned in tlJose ProvinC88 thlln in Ontario and QuebllC,
In the Lower PL'ovincea the people have not boon in the
habit of making depo8its in tbe bank8 and the bank8 have
not encouragoo the payment of interest on depollits, and
the result haa been that the 8pare money of the people ofthe
Maritimo Provinc88 has for many years gone into the 8lLvin&"
bank, while .thu chal'tered baoks of Ontario and Quelloo
havo paid perhap! a higher rillo of i ntereat than tho Poet
Office Sliving.'! Bank, and the people hll.ve deposited largely
with thollo institution!!, That uccounte for the apparontly
large iocreaee in the Maritimo Provinc8ll &8 comp,red with
Ontal'io and Quebec. It may be soid that wiLhin the laBt
tbree 01' four months the Wllgel of employe9 of manufll.C
turel'8 in tbo Dominion have in .!lOme t:L."es been reduced;
that we have 1l0t 80 mnny men employed just now 118 we bad
three or four montu8 Ilgo. I am !i'eo to allmit thllt Canadian
man_turen have to-dal an anUllu.l attain put on them.

An'l fl'om what cau."e i." this etlo'lill?' g\ldl'Y hon. memher
kOl)w:! th'Lt m:muj:Lctul-e,'S in G,.,,:lt Ihllllin, Whlll'O tbe
pniicy of Freo 'rraUO pl'l.lVtlili, alld m"lI11fact:lI'OI',~ ill tho
Unitoll Slutes whore Protecliull pl'lJ\'ails, h:\;'o !!lIl'lllu!l ,-tr,ck
UII h:\nd, thit thcy l\ro l'O\hl(Jill~ t;IO IlU~'l1»I' of tuoll' om·
ploy,j~, t-b(l~ thtlY artl Jilllini..hiflK (bdl' wag".", tb:lt they
lLro cOllljJtllkld to H,lll thoir sUl'pllls 1llJ>clt..-, oll'l the titocks
tho)' arc ovun now pl'cxlucillg from day to day at Blower
LoatiJ than U~IJaI. ThoSIJ reductions have iu many C&;jO~ taken
placo, though resistoo by tho op<lriltivo" iu both gngland
;Iud the Uoited Stutes, What i~ tho l'o~lIlt 7 Our Americau
neighboul'S ancJ British m:t.IlUfactuL'erd, owing to thoir profits
being reduced and the wages p:lid to their operatlVe8 being
!lOW lowor than before, cl)me tf) our market :tnd are sharply
competing to-day with tho Calla,Han mlLnnrn.ctul'ers. As
the pl'iCe8 plliJ for labour in tha United SUI,tes mU~l

reguiate to rome extent the price oflabour in Caol\\la, bec:l.uae
if thtl wa~c:l Uloe not about equal tbe !)1)(!1°ll.ti~e~ will MOon
p:l88 UCfOOtI the lin'). OllL' maUUC:.LclUloOL'". Cound it nuco~!lfl.ry

to illere'l8e the wages hon} wh(}n (III n,lvancc to\lk place
in tho United I::!wtOil in onler to keep tbt:lir 'D~lI ; bUl now
that thore ill a reduction in tbe Unitel Statee owing to
l'educod pl'icoo, OUI' mallufactur"l't', in order to Bncce80fully
compete, havo alllo to rccJ.uce tho priC68 of thoir products and
ill 8QW~ Cades tbe Wl\go~ of tb~il' oIJ61..,tive.i, But what
would have boon the condition of tbo~o wOl'kin~ people and
of th08e manufacturing iodustries e5tabli~hrd throughout
the country it' it had not boon for tho National Policy?
Why, i( it wero not for the protective tariff that flbieldtt
to :l groat ostOllt our indnsll'ies and mannfnctures
wo wo)llhl !Jo o~·or·rl\ll, ned ollfl,hrtlf or turce·foul'lhs
'If OUl' facl')l'i,~s \\"ould b(l 1,1()~t:ld within th,oee months.
Tho~o dl'cum~tunl:e:> givo tho oppononts of this policy
:l ground for att:l,~k on tho Govel'nment aod tho policy.
Let me 5o.y thi~, tha.t we c:tnnut object to such 9.n attack if
made Ilgainst individual members of the Govornment
or again!!t the Admiui.'!tration 811 B whole; but what we
do object to is, that the attack ill made in such a WRy 80S
to affect tho beet intorc6U of Canada, to dopl'ooiate our
credit at home and abroad, to di:>coura~e men from coming
to the country tlo'd investing their capItal here, and to dis
COUr:Lgo the JWoplo of tbe oountry by tuo cries of deprc8'
"i!)n, Ly cric,~ ofdilltl'eS!l, by cdc!! ot ruin, The leader of
tae OppO:lition, when llpouking ill the H:ouso about llix
\veeks ago, ~aid we had the cry of BOup,ldtchens again,
That8t3tomeut might bo vory well to make a point i but 'Was
thel'e anything in itof practical ~ignificance? The proposal
to which he reCorred, in London, W:Lll made by lhe editor of
" nowspaper iwpporting the Adminilitration, because there
were a number of families, &S tbere uro every winter
io every city of the Dominion, widow" and those who al'e
WOrBO than widows, euffering children and many agod snd
infirm poreone, requiriog a@8i@tance, Ie it right to dr:lw
the inference~ the leader of the Oppo~ition did, be.lause
henevolentindi "'iduala ondeavour to provide food fOl' tbe poor,
it may be fol' tlome immigrant8 who, not findiog employ·
ment in the oouotry in the winter, have reaohed the
cities I\nd require aa8istance, But does this compare with
tho condition ofnffd.irs in 1878-79 when we, membol'8 of Par
Hament aod the citizons of Ott~wa, were aaked to fUIJeOl'ibe
to buy bl'e:ld for hunurcdll of men, who although tbey were
willing to work, were Btarving? Ie that th, case now in
any city 01 tbe Dominion? In regard to the city of Loodon,
I have here a statement made by the, Mayor of eait
London Ilbout two months ago, or abont two or three
weeks befOl'e the speech to wbich I have refel'red
wa;J delivered by the leader of the Op~ition. That
gentleman says that the condition of ell.;t Loudon has
wonderfully changed withill tho la-t two yeurB; and he il
not a Libal'al COOSol'vll.tive. And whv hall tllat chanKe
taken place? HO;l said thll.t two yeard ago l::OO houses were
to let, and DOW they are occnpied, and. he .hould know,
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beoallN he ia an &gaot for the se\liog cod letting of houses.
H. Apeah of tbe men employed in tbe railway ear IhQp
and ,teel worka and dwelll ill mort boptfdl terma lilt to the
ooDdilioD of tbecily; and all this com. from 6&&1. wodon
jutt. io aduoC8 of the lIlat.ement made by the leader of ~e
OppositiOQ. \Ve havlI ben.voleat. men and womeo 10
Toronto, Ottawa, London and other eitiee, providing for
the D~iti. of tbe needy; bue I Alk bon. members
whethlll' anything hu reoontly taken place whioh will
oomplre with tb. oooditioa. of .train in 1811-18.

8enral bOD. }(B!l[BP'.RS. Yee; mach WOrM,

Sir LEONARD TCLLBY. Moch 1t'OI'8e I TheD, Mr.
Speaker it i, aeedleee for me to make uny rurther ltat.
men\. Wben the hOD. leotl.man riaee in hie place and
ecd_vonn to defeat the policy of the Government byatatiol
that tbe ooontry ill in a WOnte poeitiOD to-day than it WILl in
187'lud 1878, with reference t.o employmou~ for the poople
oltbe coantry, I ....nt aD further eutemeut to aatiefy iade
pellden~ mea on bo:lh lIidee of the HOllY that thB&8 gentle
mea ue eeeking really &Ome other object than the good of
the OOQntry. I atn amned a' the Itatement of tbe boo.
gentleman that the country il in a WOI'88 Itate than it W&8

tiTe y..nago; bntifthat ie to be the line t.o be taken by hon,
~nLlemen oppoeite, I wieh too refer to tbe fact tbat Sir
Bichard Carnrright, who wae not tben a member of the
no..... at the meeting too whioh I have ret"rrod, laid to tho
~pl.. look at the etate of the country at tbe present Lime:
"Wby" uid he, "the bankruptci.. ~ie year will be in
e..OMI'of tbe worst year of tho Mackensie Adminilltration."
But boW'disQppoiotod mQ..it the hoo. geotleauUI bavo OOco
wben he found tbat they only arnoooled to about oDe-half of
whaubey ..ere dllring tho tbreoye3I'B 1817-78.79. I havo the
J"OtarM here, aDd theyebo.. \hat in Mch of tboeo yeare they
wen nearly double tboN of lut year. notwi&hatanding the
faot mat th. ftaurM for laat year inolode nearly 2tiO failorOll
in Maaitoba~ Lbe North-WM\-faiiDrel of an exceptional
o1lanoter, owing to oaUOl ..hioh enry portIOn kootrL We
know Lba' tbe epint of epeool&tion which oxi.ted in Winn}.
~acity 01 26,OOt.I iababitante, eueh that they "ere
atklDI' fOr lolotia thatoity .. muoh and more than could
be obt.ained fbI' lotI in tho ceutre of tho city of Toronto-lUI
mucb ill60mec::L£ee," wllIluket1 for lotll in Cbicago, The
hon. gor,tJeman mUllt have known tbat tbot W88 l\ ehta of
tbinR' whiob muetlOOn oome to An end; that thel'e ,..8a noth·
ing to "alT&lJt each llrgo pricee; tbat they were the r68ult
oftbeapirit of Ilpeculation ; aud tbat outside of tbe apecula
tioG iD. land Lbere were very Jarge importationl by men in
boaiu_, importations in 6::Io.a of tbu domand; tbat tbeae
men OTer-elItimlted tbeextentoftbe population wbich would
be brou,cbt into tbe OOl1Iltry,and tbat it "u feund,at tbe close
or middle of l88t year, tbat they "Ire Dot in a poeition to
pay for the loppliee tbey imported. POI' theM reasone, di&
..t. overtook theee ~ple; it w.. uoeptional in H.
oharacter, aod I am aabafted tbat they are rapidly riling
aDd. ..iIl rapidly riee from that coodition of thiogs.
Bat DO communIty, no city, oodor limilar circnmBlanoee,
oo.Jd upect any other re-olt. There were 260 (;lilnreB in
the ".t out of 1,300 in tbe DominiOD, The wbole nnmber
ill u.. Dominion, involving tbe IlQID 116,000,000, iocloding
llanitoba, in which tbere Jt'U HUle or no bu.~in_ done in
the other y...... to wbich I refer. Bot not.i~b.tanJilli':tbill
£act, the amoont of bankruptcy"''' ooly a IitUe over on.
halt what i~ "aa in thoee three yean. No", Sir, the bou,
geot1eman-unlilre hiepositioo in tbe cue of the malt duty,
for be oov.ld not hITe l[llo"n the facta enolly, beoaueo the
yeR w.. not. olOMd.-.till ho olaimed that tbere w.. blue
ruin every"here, hi. mind waa iO aoi"ed with gloom
that be b.J to take that view of the aitaatioo. Hon. gentle
men..em to Me no daylight "hatever-notlJing but gloom
aDd dun before them.. [do hope that when tbe hOD.
IDHlbw ho replied to me lid ,.,, an4 who laft .e

B1r 'LIoJl.A.&D Tw.n.

r0850n to hope from hie former lpeeohll8 what hie real
18ntimontll were, thAt if the day ehoald ever come tbat
he woold be Jlinietor of Finance. be "oold etand by the
policy he advocated in 1816. Now, that the hon. mem
ber for Sootb HAroO (Sir RichanJ Cart..right) is here,
he will take adilferent view. Troe to hi1 eztreme ()pinipu
.nd proelivitie. true to hillutreme view. 00 FNe Trade. 1
Inppoee he ....ill repeat the llrgomenta and the "talementl
made by him ou former oeollolione,in favour of PreeTrade and
agaiOllt tbe National Polioy. I bold thi., that while at the
prMInt time there ia 80me depreB3iou froID. the oircum
ataocea to "hieb I reternd, there it no reuon "bat·
ever for appreheneion. And let me &&y thi., that had theM
deprellsiug oircumetancea taken place under other coodi
tione, as 1 bave already intimated, the depreeeion "ould
have been fonr-!<:.Id greater than it ie t,o.day. A. [ eaid IMt
8ee&ion, wben boo. gentlemen were atatiug: You are for
tonale, you are lacky, ct'erything 1.1 prolp&rOlll with yOtl,
100r N.tional Policy is therefore accepted by a largeporUon
of the people-my onawer W88, and my ana"er i.e now,
tbat lbe National Policy ie more nJaable in the days of do
prOll8ion than it ia in the dayaof pf'Olpority. I lay that thie
N'ational Policy, which provides employment lor the peot>le
who would otbel'willO be idle. will COntinne to eetablillh I'"
reputation and eelab1iah itllOlf i. the bearts and aff'ootion_
of the people or the Dominion of CaOlda. And thoDfh
I ahall regret indeed if the line whioh haa been' In
dicated ie tabu by th... hou. ~otlemell, who atated
tbis evenins that tbe country u in a "ol"!!e poIi
tion than It "aa in 1878-though, I ..y, I eban re
gret that tbia linD should be taken, bec"U18 it is calculated
t.o dama~e Lhe ()()untry, 1I1i11 at tbe same time, in spile ot
tboee declaratione, in epito of tbe declarations "hioh may
be made t.Q.night·, or io the oourse of tbe debate, in
epit.e of the articl.. wbicb ban appeared io till:' Caua
diaD, Ameril'8D and EDgliah papers, oalcolated to U&tnag'lt
the oredit of tbe country, there ~ reeou.roea in the
oountry, there are vigour and po.er and onerp:? iD.
til. peG'lle o( \he conntry, aod there ill in thi. poh...t to
which 1 refer that "hich givee hope aDd euergy to tb.
~ple, "hioh "ill place ne to a COllaiderable oxt.en\ abon
And beyond the ;Iltlnonoo of e'Job lpeecho:t and auch argllo
menta 118 may be mado ag4iullt the Natiool! Policy, in
tbia Parliament or elao"here.

Sir RlCIIAkD C!..Rl'WRlGIIT, Mr. Spoaker, baviug
been prevented by e:r.:pre8li provilion of AD Act of Par·
liameot to that iotent made and provided, from being
proeent IMt year when the bon. geutleman made hill lioan
Dial atatement, I tt.m not quita &! familiar &! I oould wish
to be witb tbe QOUI1H) of the dieoOMioo in 1883. But I
will venture to l18y, although'[ w&! not preHnt tbeD, that
1 have nry little donbt tbat the hon. gentleman 00 that
occuioo took a very different tone, and Itruck a very differ
ent attitude hoom tbat wbich he baa B88llmed to.nigbt. Sir,
it " .. not for oothiug tbat the hoo. goutleman, in tbe pt'!'
seot inetaooe, fooDd it neceeury to apologize aod defend,
and eJ:cUlle .. Car &II he could, aa well as be knew how,
tbe polioy of which he hna boon the OIponent for
ItO long. H" oudoubtedlr made lOme remarkable admi.
siona to "hieh [ ehal direct your attention and &he
attentioo or the HouM. The hon. gentleman told ne, and
t.old IU tnlly enongh, that it ia no~ po:ssible for bis policy to
avert over,production and ooolequen~ injory to mun
factnrere or the 10511 of W&gM to their unfortuoate em·
ployeetl; nor oould hill policy avert poor harveeta, or
give tIS a larger market for lumber, or prevent a deere-..
10 tbe vtt.lue of gonda, nor oould it cbeok over-importation..
All true, Mr. Speakor. But why ill it that th6ll& economio
trutb_ are no" da"ninR fur tho liret time upon the bon.
gentleman aDd hi_ foHowere 1 Were notthOtl8 tbiug!" t.rn.
"hen my hon. frieed betide me (Mr. Hackenlie)~
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